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FOOTSTEPS OF ANGELS.
BY HENRY W. T.ONGFr.I.l.OW.

Wken the hours of day are numbered,
And the voices of the night

Wake the better soul that slumbered,
To a holy calm delight:

Ere the evening lamps are lighted,
And like phantoms grim and tall,

Shadows from the fitful fire light
Dance upon the parlor wall,

Then the forms of the departed
Enter at the open door,.

The beloved onus—the true-hearted,
Come to visit me once more;

He. the younqand strong, who cherished,
Noble longings lor :he strife—

By the way-side fell and perished,
Weary with the march of life!

They lh« holy ones and weakly,
Who the cross of suffering bore—

Folded their pa!o hands 60 ip.ctl.iy—
Spake with us on earth no more!

And with them the Being Beauteous,
"Who unto my youth w;ie given.

More than oil things else to love mo,
And is now a saint in heaven.

With n slow and noiseless footstep,
Cornea that messenger divine,

Takes th« vacant chair behind me,
Lays her gentle hand in mine.

And as she sits and gazes at me,
With those deep and tender eyes.

Like the stars so still and saint-like,
Looking downward from the 6kies,

Uttered not, yet comprehended,
Is the sclrit'j voiceless prayer,

Soft rebukes, in blcc^'n^s ended,
Breathing from her lips of Hi.-.

Oh, though oft depressed and lonely,
All my fears are laid aside,

If I but remember only
Such as these have lived nn-1 died.
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p The progrrti;
of society is not generally so rnpid. But what-
ever length oi time may ba employed, the pro-
cess is the same.

himself. As soon ns his profiis have doubled bfe
cupilsl, he can employ another person, and in-
trqduce a division of labor. When he hns trip-
led his capital, he ma? cmpl >y another workman,
and cany his dj.visjon still further, ile may
thus go on till he has n workman for each ppe'r- ° ' ' " " ' " *""
adpn. l ie will the:,, from his onn'ual gains, be " ^ a r t ' d c S i n y o u r PW w i t h i l J a f c w m o n t h s

abfe to invest capita! in th« nrcess.-.ry Machinery- WW* y o u W I t h o t h e r 8 a r c o f ' '^opinion that
and thus manufacture nails ns cheap as they can l 'C VM?" a ? n O t n S «%« ? & ^ * " h a j ' ; ) y *"
be made. At everv step, his gains will be - ro t - t i !°,y ? . ^ l f

t
t h < ? y w o u l d p r a P t ! c n m o r e " i s d ° m

or, and at the srnne lime the price of his product " ^ " " ^ p r O p O S C ' ° r n u k c a f e W r o m a r I i 3 ty
. , , , , mi " i j - o n some ot tiie important obstacles in the way

will becorrie less. These results do not oitenoc- - . . ' ; " . , '
. . . r .- r „•.. or the happiness ami prosper i iv of the mass of the

cu r m the lifetime of ono person . 1 ne TSTABTPRS Z.. - f .
pedpTO. J do not menn that degree of happ iness
only which is found in the gratification of the
animal wants. I menu the improvement of the

j mind and the cultivation of the-social virtues.—
A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF TIIE ! T o o l j t a i n thpse blessings in their highest per-

WMALE FISHERY. /'ertion, it is neecssn'v that t!:o mass of the peo-
F'rom the time n whale ship leaves port, un-111'0 b e exempt fr^ni the distresses of poverty nnd

til she has procured a cargo of oil, there'are the constant fe.ir of coming to want; t'rit the
men stationed at mnst head, one at the fore-; minds of parents be left as frecas possible from
mast head, ons at I he main -mast, tmd one at | u n u s u a i vexations and anxieties. It is found nc-
the mizen-mast. Their elevation is from 50 • c w 8 l l p p o r t l a w s and customs which dis-
to 80 feet above snips deck. J hese men are . l , •
relieved once in two hour, during the day.-! couraS° v lce a n d P ron lo te flft*«[ A " lu™ nni1

After sailing many weeks and sometimes many j customs Lave a director indirect effect on this
month?, whales pfdifferent kinds may have subject, and it is therefore of vast importance that
heen seen, but not being valued for their oil they be judicious nnd rigfit.
they are not attacked. Vhwe me six kind*,1

viz- ° " • • -
S
A, • ,»,.Uii «» wiiauHinir nnotner man or
three - ~~ .«» *ucg& u n . **««»» J * . . c

the man at mast-head sees the water blow up c l n ? s o f men- ^ I t h ™« Vl<"v- I a w s h r ' v e b c c n

by a whale, he erics out in a loud voice, | enacted in most or -all ihe northern Stairs against
' 'There the blows!' and repents the cry ns1 lotteries, hoi so-racing-, gambling, &c. LavPb
often ns elfe blow?. Tin; Waster or Officer ought also to be enacted in every country to
oskP, "Where away?" The reply is given,! p r e v e , l t . a a f a r 0 3 l n o y b e consistent with person-
"two points on our lee bow, Sir, : by the s a i l | U ,. ^ ^ a v a r i c i o u s ] d s c h e n l i R , f r o m o b .
or filofr, or in any other direction as the cssC| t . .

ney are not attacked. Jhe - e me six kind*,. O l l 0 S r c a t o l ) j e c t , l f t h c l a v . 3 -m Q w e ] ] . ,
;,z: Spenn Kigl.t, H.nnpbacK, W « g , e r t < sd;counl^ is to prevent 01,0 man or clnss of
3u![)hnr-bottoirij and the Grampus. Only tnc; r . . . . . . ' •-
l.ree former aro valued forUieir oil. _ \Yhcn \ ! ^ c n ^ n m j u n n g . o r defr.iudmg anoth

may he. Orders are then given fur bearing
the ship down for the whnle, until within one-
eighth or orw-half of a mile, as circumstances

, V . U ; J O I U I H . W O ; . l u o u i i j p i i s i i c a IJI i n e i j w i l y b y t w o m o d e s ;

will admit, always striving" if possible to keep , the consummation of scheming bargains, pi
the ship to the windward of the whr.le, be- k y o n c pai.!yr au,j t ] i c 01; ie r artfully per
cauee after attacking her she almost invariably [ t[i n a c n n f ,, ,,,„ L-'l'^'-.

NOTES ON POLITICAL ECONOMY.

uivihio« OF LAiicn.

Tho subdivision of labor, however, has some
disadvantages. It is true that the man who does
one tl:ing only all his life, will do that particular
thing better and quicker than others; but every
other thing he will do worso, both corporeally
and intellectually. Tho tendency of following
on« pursuit exclusively, is to contract the mind,
and render it unsusceptible of extended and va-
rious efforts. Ilcwhojjas sharpened the pointa
of pins all his days, may perhaps bor.st of being; I
able to do that iu less tiuie and more perfectly i
than any other man; but he n-ny be almost with-
out understanding in other things. Basils, it is
a poor account- for a rauonul and immortal being
to give of his existence, that it baa been spent
entirely in sharpening the points of pins!. The
remark .also holds good of intellectual pursuits.
Some attornies nnd clergymen of good attain-
ments in their professions, ennnot c!rive a nail 1
without making every carpenter's apprentice
Jsugh. The only remedy for this state of things
among the laboring classes, is found in the gen-
eral diffusion of knowledge and.education. By
this means the capacity of the laborer is extend-
ed, his judgment improved, and more refinement
introduced into the relations of social and do-
mestic lifc.

LIMITATIONS TO DIVISION OF I/ABOll.

These may he considered in reference to JVa-
tioiis, and Ini'v''duals. It is limited in the case
of individuals hy the nature of t c j^'ocess, defi-
pitney of capital, and the demand.

1. V/hcn an operation is icduced to its simple
elements, we can proceed no further: for it is no
division of labor to employ two men to perform
precisely the same operation, llen^c an estab-
lishment which carries division to its greatest
Ihnit, can always undersell andther where the
operations aro not so fully divided.

2. Division of labor is limited by deficiency of
capital. This division cannot bo carried out, un-
iess the proprietor have sufficient capital to keep
employed.all the persons necessary to such, divi-
sion, until the proceeds of.their work enable him
to furnish thorn ag';in with fresh materials.—
This, of course, ia a considerable outlay. Hence
in a poor or new country, there can be but little
division of labor; and each individual performs
all the operations of a brnnch of business, and
Bometin'.es iinitcn several branches in his own
person. Suppose a nail-maker to be able to pur-
chase only stock enough for ono day's labor, it
(B obvious ho must perform oil tho operations

the sailort-, f>B:u:k the Main yard.''—
This command is ihefantly obeyed.' In tfiis
evolution, the elitp'fc sails arc put in s<;<:h a
position that a parr f,ave a tendency, to give
the ship a retrograde,- as we!! as a direct mo-
tion, so that she remains n'early stationary.—
A command ia then given to lower away the
boafe, numbering from three to five, as de-
pends on the size of the &Lip, and tho number
of the* crew. This is promptly obeyed, by
swinging cranes projecting oat or. tho ship's
sides, from under the'bbats and slacking nway
on the davit tackles. Each boat is manned by
fix. men: an officer or mate, a harpooner cr
bott-steerer and four seamen. Now . each
crew makes every possible exertion in pro-
pdlmjr its bout to see who shall have the hon-
or and pr.iite of the firct attack. When .with-
in a few yarde, the harpooner stands up, takes
ihe fatal u capon in his hand, which is cttach-
sd to a email cord of many fathoms, coiled
snugly away near the stem of the boat, and
with good force and aim jyives the monster t;
deathblow. The whale now sonnde, or de-
scends a great depth i:i!o the sen, not often so

• far, however as to take the who'.c Icngih of
I the line. While she is ascending the boai'~

Xting her, by hauling in the lir,^
made fr.st »o J)er; and the oilier boat's crews
are now ready to give .':er the second attack
with their harpoons, as soon as she rises- to
the surface. As soon ns fhis is done, stations
are changed by the officer and harpooner of
each boat—the harpooner goes to the stern
and steers the boat, while the officer steps for-
ward into the bow of the same, takes the
lance in hand, and darts it into the whale un
to the hilt which is about three feet. The
Innce is attached to is line six or ei^ht fathoms

who wishe
is neighbor to offer

tojning tho property of the less wary portion of
community, without just compensation. This is

principally by two modes; one is
laiintd,

, ,-.rsuadcd
^ "• "' "••"•'"••'j ; I u assent to them: the other and much the most

runs eo-atnst wind and Fen, which make it a ( ,. , , . - ,
, . . - . , c u- ' • . i- ,1 „ 1 successful mode, is tor ino-pa
laborious lapk for ehipkeeners m Working the 1 , , • , .
ship to the whale. Orders are once morej " ! a ! '« \t«™ bargain wuh In. . „ . „ . . _ . „ w.«.
„;,.!« i~ ti ••<-- '-•" i . . - ' - - - to sell him something on credit and hold out a

false inducement to him to buy and give his
uo'.e.. which is done upon the same principle
that a lottery ticket is bought with the hope of
irain, when ihe buyer and seller both know '.!::;!
the clnnccs are all (collectively taken) against
the buyer. The note falls due, ami fortune has
pursued her natural course, nnd not fuvoml iiini,
and liis property inujt.be set off to pay the debt
at two thirds its value, or to be sold under the
hammer.

This mode of gambling can in a great measure
he remedied by legislation, and it ought to be

g
dorco. The interests of community requirer f mmunity require
that every iiiducr-ment to seU property, cr lend

to a man with intention of crippling him
in hi3 circumstances or of forctng him from a
hjgh rate of usury, when p.ty day ohail come,
ought to be taken, avv.iy. The contrcciiny &:}d
j'lyn.in! of debls'is a subject indisputably within
ihe control of the Lejjisjajuro, and they ought to
regulate it. as fur as possible, in such a manner
that the creditor shall bo interested in the

, , ,. •'.• ' f ,'!' fei as; and prosperity of his debtor, instead of hisis neannjr her, by haulm.? 111 the line • , ' • r,-, . , , . . .
7 J B y . I nun and proslration. To aceompheh this, a is

' only necessary that the creditor should be obliged
:o depend principally upon the honor of /its debt-
or instead of his property; th:H is, credit should
be given to nun, and not to property in the or-
dinary transactions of life.

It is true that under such circumstance?, cred-
it would be greatly curtailed, but there would
be anough of it for tins benefit of comiuunty;
those who could and would pay would have cred-. v^ .̂v. u..i. ..uuiu pay wuuui nave crea-

lofigr, made fast to tho boat. The blade is of j it, and those wlit> could not or would not pay
an oval or diamond shlipe perfectly pointed when the debt became due, would in general be
and sharp, with a loiig'iron shank, in which is! better oft without being trusted than wtth. Am-R socket fitted to a stuff six oreijjht feet long,
nnd when thrown, givfcd tli'.-iron much force.
Tliis process is repeated by the different boats
as often as an opportunity occurs, until she
yoes into ii flurry, so called, or breathing her
lotf, when all boats ttand clear giving1 her line
Unilil she gives Ihe I'l^t but dread ft 1 struggle,

S1 Struggle,
a i 1S t ! ' e n g i v e n l )y i l o I u i l ' - a

by the BhipkeeporsBS a
g that tiic wtftle is dead and for them to

scil the ship to her. This is done as soon as
pnss'ble. A large hawser is made fast to the
tail or flukes, w!':ich is aUo made fast on board
the ship and she comes alongside. Nearly all

plo priv:sion ought to be made for tho collec-
tion of pny for labor. The debtor in this State,
under tho pic-ent exemption law, is enabled to
kern his team and tools out of the hands of the
sheriff, but his house, his home, a humble
dwelling place it may. be of Ikilc or no vnluo to
his creditor, but a'l import ant to him, may beta-
ken from him, at two thirds its appraised vr»lue,
and hii family turned inib t/ie higliway. Th;9
is tlecid:.\lly wrong. I( a man is to be allowed
two or three hundred dollars worth of property

p. *,V»..#»--.I«»I exempt fnJm cxecuifon, he ought to have the
pnil is taken in. All hanJs commence pelting; piivilego of holding that amount in real estate if
her in by cutiing with spndcs, and nr. the same I j ) e c!1003time heaving at the windlass with a large
tncklennd fall attached to it, until they have
hoisted up a piece fifteen or twenty feet long
and three or four wide. Ti.o thickness de-
pentfs upon the blubber or f:it flesh of the
whale, being usually from six to fourteen
inchep. Thoro is then a process lo go
through, called boarding, which is nothing
more than cutting tliis piece in two, already

I am not prepared to •advocate the justice or
propriety of passing laws to e.\cmpt*a lr.rgo
amonnt of property from tiie payment ofdebis
iilrt-ady contracted, but I wK'.i (o express the opin-
ion to your "renders as one of their fellow citizens,
I!KU tlio bes,! thing the present or any future leg-
islature can da to promote the prosperity of the

~.",V ""• ' " 'sy.w ;•! fc«yt.,<u f"***!t | pCOp!e of j ! 1 0 State, is ro p'Sss n law authorizing
so that r. will swmo- m midshi:>.s, over tho ! , , '
main hatch. Orders are then given, "LowerI cvcr>' ll0!lfcl; h o l d ef t 0 ! l o k i oxem'n h o n i t h e W-
awny.' At the came moment^ it fulls down! ™6in of debts of common contract contracted nf-
betwixt decks into what is •culled the Blubber
Room. Mere are men stationed who cut it
into pieces from ten to eighteen inches long,
and eight to twelve wide. From there'it ft
ihrdwn up on deck and taken to the mincing*,
house, where a man stands with a mincing*,
knife, (sliaped nearly as a biish-pcythe witli a
handle on each end,) ;md slices it into pieces
from one quarter «f an inch to an inch icick.
From thence it is thrown into try-pots, so
called, elevated on brick work, similar to those

d b f l f h l
called, elvate on bick work, similar to tho
u?ed by farmer?, only of much larger i
F t l i fid i fit d f

ter the passage of the law. a certain ninount of
l i ivnlue in rcr:i

for a family
for a comfortable

Creditors v>-nuld luive noy
cause to complain of suc'i a 1 iw, fdt ihvy would
know l)ci'orclinii-.l fhhj 'h<-y .'•.v.'d n-)t take the rc;d
(.•••!;i:o of the di'bror, and rniglitti'.ist him or not.
The owner of tho land could not possibly cum-
pliiin; for if lie wished to contract ti dtbt thru
would hold his land, he could mor tg^o it. Un-
d.r tiiis state of things, 'every owner of laud
fro )! forty acres to a thous.i-id would feel a degree
of'independence that he does not now feel

y , y mch lager i
For starling, firo-wood is first used, after-
wards scraps and b lbb d f f l i

g, t used, after-
wards scraps and blubber are utod for fuel in
t i t h l d i h A h

casks hic are put below,
and stowed away, where it remains until dis-
charged from ship.

: of the Whi^ dtfeai.— The New Lisbon
Pn 11.-;<Iiu)11 says, ihe WMigi Kad fti confend.agSinat
Tcuipciiinc!. Abolition, and Aijtjrnas mrji ! ; '•'

that tlio \'-'!ii.>:s hayc,y3t thoir.selvcs r. 'rains', all
i ' Then it i id d hthese? Then it is rid wonder they were

ed. 11 ilic DetnocVata have nil bee
ance men they are safe. Wl-.ilo thev c-.,min;ie !
so there î  no dan/rc-r of i hem being carried away w e u ' 1 ' 1 ° ' OI1C v > 'c : i ' ' ly individual. I do riot

it. The wealth and uppearanco of.
ti:e cuuniry in general would be promoted, arid
the comfoxtd and independence of tlio people
gicatly increased.

It cannot bo for i!ie in'ercst of community to
pureup the .present fy*tem of debt and credit,
which in every county cvury yenr renders families

tor .tho purpose of adding a little to the

by hard cider. — Free complain that men are required to pay debtc c!-

ready contracted; it is ihe system of contracting
debts with the intention, under certain contin-
gencies, of taking nil that the creditor has in pay-
ment, which I oppose. If you should think
proper to place the nbovc remarks before your
readers.you will gratify

A SUBSCRIBER.

For the Signal of Liberty.
THE GENERAL ASSOCIATION OF MI-

CHIOA.V.
In pursuance of n call issued by tho Jnckejn

Conference, a Convention of Congregational
Ministers and Churches, assembled at Jackson,
on Tuesday, the 11th day of Oct. 1612. nt
G o'clock, P. M., for tho purposo of forming a
Goneral Acsociation of the Stale. After listening
to an appropriate discourse by Rev. IJ. S. Ham-
ilton, from Isa. 60: I. "Arise, shins; for thy
light is come, and the gliry of the Lord in riten
vpon thec," Rev. Jason Park was appointed
Moderator, nnd Rev. L. Smith llobart, Scribe.
A conimifee was appointed to proparea Consti-
tution and Rules for the organization of a Gen-
eral Association:—and then, after uniting in
prayer with the Moderator, the Convention ad-
journed till tho next day.

On 'Wednesday nio.ning the Convention re-
assembled, and was opened with prayer. • The
Committee teportud a Constitution, (including a
confession of faith,) and a series of Rules, which
were accepted; and, after being fully discussed
and somewhat modified, were adopted. The
Congregational organizations in the Stute, hith-
erto, have consisted of Ministerial Association,
and Conferences of the Churches—onc of each
occupying the same ground. The Associations
are similar to those of New England, having like
purposes and powers. The Conferences arc cons-
posed of the Ministers, together with two dele-
gates from each of the Churches, within their
bounds. They possess no judicial authority, nor
arc they Standing Councils, like tbe Consocia-
tions of Connecticut. Their chief object is the
religious instruction—the spiritual advancement
of the Ministers a«d Churches composing them.
The. General Association of Michigan, is nn
Association of the Conference?, and is to consist
of clerical and lay delegates, (an equal number
of each,) from each of the Conferences in the
State.

After the adoption of the Constitution, the
General Association was organized by the elcctiun
of the following officers, viz:

Rev. MARCUS ILUUUSON, Moderator.
Rev. H. S. HAMILTON. Scribe.
Rev. L. SMITH HORAKT, Secretary.
By a vote of the Association it was resolved to

invite a correspondence (by sending and receiv-
ing delegates) with the General Association of
Conneciicut, the General Association of Massa-
chusetts, the General Association of New Hamp-
shire, the General Association uf New York, the
General Convention of Vermont, the Goneral
Conference of Maine, the Evangelical Consocia-
tion of Rhode Island, and the Synod of Michi-
gan. Delegates to those bodies were according-
ly appointed.

Association appointed a committee to pro-
cure n Minisier. and the means of sustaining
him—to bo employed as a laborer among the
destitute Churches, and in such other places
within onr bounds, r.s thu interests of lcligion
may seem to require.

A committee was appointed to prepare an Ad-
dress to the Churches, which, tot-ether with" the
minutes of the meeting, nnd the Constitution
ml Rules will soon be published.

The t?«bcs of the several Conferences were
constituted a committee to obtain accurate Statis-
ical Returns fiom all the Congregational
hiuchosm the StaK-, and report the same at the

next meeting.
The next mee:ing of the Association is to be

held at -Grass Lake, the last Tuesday of Scp-
embcr next.

Tho Association ntrended to a variety of sub-
jects not alluded to above, and closed its meet-

g on Wednesday Evening—a meeting, which
hioughout, appeared to be characterized by a
und and Christian spirit, nrd a deep solicitude
for the advancement of the Redeemer's Kingdom.

The above minute is furnished fir publication
by request of the Association.

L. SMITH HOBART, Sec'y.
P. S. Association passed a resolution ex-

pressive of tlnir deep sense of the sin and evils
oi slavery, which, not having tiie .minutes be-
fore r;ic, I am unable to insert verbatim. The
above is but an abstract of the duings of Associa-
tion. M. HARRISON.

From the Watchman, of the Valley.
EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS.

Rvv. C. E. STOVTE, D. D.

Dear Sir—The important use you lately
uia(le of tbe statistics oi Education, in a vory
interesting public discourse, has prompted me
to make cut, from the ample materials fur-
nished hy the late censu?, a new and more ac-
cnrtito Table, exhibiting, at the view, the num-
ber of whites'over 20 years of ogo in each
Stair, who en read nnd write, nnd the mim-
ber who cannot, with the ratio between them.
In the Uibk-.s which have been published on
his subject, even in thote of Mr. J. Orville

Taylor, ull the ivliile'childnn have been placed
on the s\<le of the readers. Of these, i»bout
two and a half millions are under five years of
age, four and a half millions under 10 years,
and m all 7,750,000 under 20 years-. Of 'he
ability or inability of these to read and wriie,
tho census giv|s no account. But that they
all road from infancy up to '•20 years,"and
then bound so suddenly over the other side,
i-eems more cred'itublo to their abilities, thnii
to their subsequent wisdom! It must con-
found the ignorant philosophers who believe
that there are no ir.ndic ideas!

In tbe Fotithcrn States , the proportion of
children is generally greater than in the north-

ern; and in the new Statrp, than in the old.
Georgia, with a white population of 400,000,
has about CG,000 more under 20 years of ape,
than above; while Ma^uchusetts lies 78,000
more above 20 years, than under. Indiana
has 410,GOO under 20 year?, and 208,000
above; being- a deference of 142,600, or only
about three-fifths as many adults an children.
Of cotirpc the deduction of the children from
the Table mnkes a greater diftbrencc in the ca-
pe'a of Indiana and Georgia, than in that of
Massachusetts. The remark might bo made
upon other States.

One use of such statistics is, to show the
comparative state of various parts of the coun-
try. I have therefore divided the Union into
four natural sections, and placed those sec-
tions first, and those States in each section,
whose educational aspect is the best. And as
three Territories will doubtless, soon be
States, I have given them n place in their res-
pective pcctions; and also the District of
Columbia.

I s'nccrely regret thet the fads, developed
by the late census, bear so heavily against
some parts of the Union. And if theremnrks
upon the Table seem to be pointed, I hope it
will be pardoned, in a friend, who wishes the
South to seu its weakness, and arouse to self-
improvement. t -I have sot down nanyht in
hnt<\" Onr near sisters, Indiana and Illinois,
will also, I hope, strive to^change their un-
enviable position, taking example from their
noble northern neighbor, Michigan. Wiscon-
sin is said to bo already waking up.^Let
Ohio not lag.

A TADLE,
Seewing the extent of Common Education

in tho U. S. among tbe White Popuht ion
over 20 years of age.

1. NORTH EASTERN SECTION.
States be. Cant read. Can read. Proportion
Conn.
N. H.
Mass.
Maine,
Vt.
R. I.
N. J.
N. y .
Pcnn.

526
942

4,443
3.241
2,270
1,614
G,385

44,452
.So,940

103,317
142,039
399,313
2.-30,9J0

54.921
160,079

1,111,080
733,977

1 to 310.5
158.
89.8
71.2
C2.5
34.
25.1

in Congress, if intelligence wore made the
basis of representation. In the next. Con-
gress there aro to be 223 Repieser.tatives, be-
ing one for 70,030 population, and nn addi-
tional member to each State, whoso fraction
exceeds the tnoiety of this ratio. An appor-
tionment according to the number of readers
gives one to every 2G,0£0, and an additional
member for the large fractions. F A L L tho
people were free and intelligent, the ratio
should be one to 74,400, and additions for tho
fractions, as before. The following table ex-
hibits the apportionment by each of these ra-
tios. An (f) denotes that one of the mem-
bers id for the fraction.

As an index to the higher literature, par-
ticularly in the older Slat<s,l have given, in
the last column of the table, the number of
Authors, who had died* previous to 1840.—
Their names may be found in the American
Almanac for that year.

NORTHERN STATES.
States. Reps, by Rep?, by Reps, by Auth..

Conn
N H
Mass
Maine
Vt
Mich
RI

Penn
Ohio
III
Ind

Law.
4
4
10
7
4
y
2f
5

34
24
21
7f

10 f

readers. Population.

e f
15
9f
5
4f
a
6

43 f
23
23

7f
9f

163

4
4f

10 f
7 f
4f
Sf
1
5f

S3
£3 f
£0

6
9

129

76
21

309
11
11
1

15
19
82
»5
S
0
0

633IS State* 135
It. SOUTHERN STATES.

States. Rep?, by Reps, by Reps by Auth
Law. Readers, Population

Sf

21.6

9 States, 97,818 3,144,432 1 to « M

II. NORTH-WESTERN SECTION.
Mich.
Ohio
Iowa T.
Wis. T.
111.
Ind.

2,173
35,394
1,118
1,701

27,502
S3,100

94,016
603,340
1?,S33
15,0&2

170,911
£29,949

1 to 43.2
1 •<
1 "
1 "
1 "
1 "

17.
16.4
8'.8

States, 6. 105,988 1,131,562 1
III. SOUTH-WESTERN SECTION.

6.£
6.
G.

to 10.7

4,861
8,360

19,457
40,010
i22,5P2
C. 067

5S,J31

74,139
65,473

112,5;;-2
202,904
103.303
23.988

190,SG7

to 35.2
7.8
i.8
5.
4.3
S.6
S.2

La
Md
Misa
Mo
Ky
Ala
Del
Va
S C
Ga
Ark
Temi
NO

4
6
4
5

10
7f
I f

13
7f
8
1

II f
9

13States. 88

47

5
3f

• 4
8f
4
If

10
3
5
If
7
6

00!

103!!

5f
6
5
5

10
8f
If

17 f
8 f
0 f
1

11
10

94

35

5
19
0
1
8
0
5

S9
42
4
0
2
S

7 States, 160,373 ' 777,350 1 to 4.3

IV. SOUTH-EASTERN SECTION.
D. C.
Md.
Flor. T.
Del.
Va.
S. C.
G-i.
N. C.

1,033
11,GP5

I.SB3
4,832

58,787
20,615
30.717
56,609

14,082
142,482

12,641
22,797
271,231
91,043
130,240
153,076

1 to 13.6
12.3

9.
4.7
4.6
4.4
4.2
2.7

3 States, 135,501 337,647 1 to 4.5
If we now unite the two northern, and the

two southren sections, we shall find in
THE WHOLE NORTH.

State?, fcc. Can't.read. Con read. Proportion
15 203.306 4,27.*>,904 1 to 21
Penn. is the average State.

THE WHOLE SOUTH.
States, Sec. Can't read. Can read. Proportion

15 845,879 1,615,2U3 1 to 4.7
Average State, Delnwcre.

TIIE WHOLE U. S.
Statcs,gSic. Cr.n't read. Can tead. Proportion.

30 549,635 5,391,407 1 to 10.7
Average the same ns the North Western

States. Majority of Nor'hern readers, 2 , -
660,500, or 2 6 to !. Majority of Southern
?r<7t lenders, 112,000, or 1.7 to 1. If the
colored population were nuled, the picture
would be much blacker, and probably it would
be found, that little mure than half the South-
ern adult population can read.

Remarks.— 1. But two out of th« thirfy
States, &c. reckon their non-readers by hun-
dred*, or at less than one per cent, of the
readers; all the rest by thousands.

2. The North hns bnt two stated below the

REMARKS.—-Though not wishing to be in-
vidious, we cannot help seeing, that, if
"knowledge is potcer" tiie North has the
power. If numbers give power, the North has
it. If fretdom, the North has it. But on
what ground can the South have ill Indus-
try? Commerce? Mnnufnetmesi Agricul-
ture? No! By all these, the North has it!

2. If the South would be wise, and increase-
its real political and moral power to the ut-
most, the quickest and surest way to do it, is,
evidently, to liberate, educate, and elevate the
whole nwss of its people. Let it hear its own
Jefferson, and others, who saw its downward
march, and most anxiously advised to a more
enlightened policy. Ami let not only the
South, but the Middle States, and tiie West-
ern States blush to he outdone by despots,
even by Catholics, in the cause of universal
education; a cause which we profess to be-
Jieve is life to us and death to THEM.

With much gratitude, Dear Sir, for your
own enlightened and light giving efforts in
this good cause, I am yonrs, respectfully,

E . C.
Walnut Hills, (Lane Seminary,) JYov. 27,

1342.

From the Philnn'hronist.
FUGITIVES FROM SERVICE.

Tho clause of the Constitution, providing"
for tho surrender of fugitives from service, ia
daily becoming more and more repugitant to
the feelings of the people of the free States.

Indeed, the existence of such a provision ia
a foul blot on that instrument. Jts continued
toleration is an infamous disgrace to the peo-
ple of the United States. YVhen we consider
that we are a Christian people, a civilized peo-
ple, with some pretensions to humanity, it is
monstrous that we should consider ourselves
bound to give up a man, an innocent man,
seeking to escape from a galling bondage.
We would not avail ourselves of any legal
subtility. We admit freely and fully, that the
provision of the Constitution, in relation to
fugitives from service or labor, was intended
to cover the case of escaping slaver—to bind
one State lo surrender slaves escaping into it
from another. We ndmit freely and fully,
that our fathers went into thisogrecnient with
their eyes wide open, to its meaning—that
they were hot tricked into it—that when they
bound themselves thus, they knew they were
binding themselves and their children to vio-

general average, i hc south hns but two j Into the most sacred rights of man, to iram-
" """ "* *I"'~* J U " l"1"' " ' pie upon the most precious offices of humani-

ty. But, whpn wo havo admitted oJJ this, wo
denounce their act, as a deed of unmitiga-
tion wickedness—we nfy'ure thin part of the
covenant, as infamous, as impiou.-—we de-
clare to Die world, we drclcro fo our brethren
of the South, we will not be bound by any
such provision—it is accursed—and a regard
£o the principles of eternal justice, a proper
respect to the cherished principles of the free
States-, should induce every generous south-
erner to abstain from any attempt to enforce
this provision, to forego any and all claims ho
might legnlly institii'e under it

Were this provision one of mere policy,
the ree States should subm.t, thongh it
might work their serious detriment Did it
impose a duty, of dcvia/nl char»cte£ as it re-
gards morality it might bo urgod with force,
that the palpable ev.ls of disobedience, .h, ..Id
overcome our scruples, and enforce submis-
sion. But, the provision is one of notorious,
abominable injustice. It is in direct, undis-
guised conflict with the ltnv of God. No man
can obey it. without knowing that he is dc-
lngn wrong, afoul wrong against humanity.
ISo Mate canyield acquiefcence, wi/hot!t^;io?<-
mg, Unit it ih outraging tiie firr-7 principles of
the Declaration of Independence, and array-
ing itself in open rebellion apawwt the Builder
and Destroyer of Empires. ..So that no room
is iolt for bfMitntion. The provision ought to
be repealed by common consent, or by°com-

above, and those would bo sent below, nt
once, bv adding the colored population, whose
dark skin make it unlawful, if not impossible
for them to acquire an enlightened mind.

2. More than half a million of grown
white person?, in cur heloved land, who can-
not read! -A million of children and minors,
whose j)tirenIs cannot read! to whom the Bible
is a sealed book! In tho.se frozen lands, Swe-
deii «nd Ireland, the law prohibits the mur-
"iage of stich*people. ?

4. What leisure, what facilities, whatstim-
UIUF, does slavery furnish to Education? If
any, ought tho little "Bay State," with an
nrea only one ninth as large as the "Old Do-
minion." to nouri.-h more intelligent iremien
than Vjroinia, S. CaroJicaand Arkansas, when
these last nre served and waited upon by 790,-
000 slaves? The free .State* improve by age.
The Slaves Stales go bad:. The N. E.
States are hi advance of th • N . W . But the
S. E. nre behind the S. W.

5. The South, like Franco, keeps its knowl-
edge in its cities. Tho States, whose cities
are fewest and smollest, are the most back-
ward. Baltimore aid N. Orleans put the
average of their respective Stales far ahead of
North Carolina und Tennessee.

0. Though ignorance, Sancho Pflnzo-like,
is fond of wfeldinjf governments, and of ex-
tending its enlightened sway over the land;
yet, since in theory, wo hold that intelli-
gence is a safer master, it maybe interesting . ..M/^.v« UJ LU11(llig,, t

to sec what would be distribution of power ' aion consent disiegarded.



From the Liberty Standard.
WHICH IS RIGHT?

TheKenmbec Journal says:
"Yes, you (the friends of the Liberty par-

ty) pray t l l t t t s'UVGr.v n i uy b e abolished, and
throw your votes precisely »i each a way
as to defeat the only strong (?) party ojyposed
to it."

Now hear HENRY CLAY, the Journal's
<choice.'

"Mr. President, it is not true, and I rejoice
that it is not true that EITHER of the two
great parties in this country bus ANY DE-
SIGNS or AIMS at abolition. I should deep-
ly lament it, if it were true."—Senate
Speech.

Which is honest?
That pnper thinks it very incinsiptont to

pray for tbo abolition of shivery and not vole
for the whig«. That's a hard one.

It thinks "a scramble for office will creatly
weaken the moral force of abolition; ' .'• <>c >'
insists that it is perfectly consistent with its
moral force to aid others—evrn the most
profligate enemies of liberty—duelists, gam-
blers, and slaveholders—in their scrtnnble for
office. Cider barreis, etc. e!c. etc ail make
moral harmony with abolition!

VERY TERRIBLE.
It will be recollected that repeated attempts

have been made in t;'ie South to get up a great
Southern Convention, to devise ways and
means of protection against the abolitionists;
but hitherto they have all "proved addle/'—
The following, from the New York American
shows that desperation has again called for
the same scheme. "They shall gnash their
teeth, and melt away."—Liberty Standard.

Rabid Proposition.—The Lynchburg Vir-
ginian, a paper generally discreet and measur-
ed in its tone and sentiments, aftor dilating
upon the danger to the South, of the new
zeal of the abolitionists, and suggesting a
Southern Convention in order that the slave-
holding States may act in concert—adopts and
reinforces tho following notable abduction
project:

**If the Abolitionists, then, hold o'it in-
ducements for our slaves to run away, or avow
their agency in preventing their recovery after
they have escaped, the suggestion of the
Danville Reporter is not without good reason
—to wit, that Societies should be formed in
the South, for the abduction of oil such men as
Gerrit Smith, and their transportation to the
South, there to be dealt with, not by the mob,
according to the Lynch code, but by the ia-w
of the land, which for similar aefs, perpetra-
ted by one of its own citizen?, adjudges a ceil
in the penitentiary the most suitable abode.—
The Northern papers will probably hold up
their hands in utter abhorrence of a propo-
sition seemingly of so violent a character.—
But to our mind it seems to be precisely fitted
to the crime which it proposes to punish and
\o check. Our motto is "Hnnds off! Let us
alone and we will let you alone." But if our
Northern brethren will not consent to t.'iis
rule of mutual forbearance, then we say to
thenrii if you steal our negroes, or hide the
6tolen goods, we will abduct and punish the
rogues. And that it will come to this, or
worse, before many years, no one can reason
ably doubt who has an opportunity of witness-
ing the frequent displays of the ferocious
spirit of the Abolitionists, or who is aware
of the indignant feeling of resenlment which
facts such as those obove referred to must
necessarily arouse, in every slave holding
Slate.

FOLLOWING THE MULTITUDE.
Such is man, that he will follow a "multitude to

do evil;" and that, without the least compunc-
tion, he will in company with "a multitude,"
perpetrate a crime, from which he would start
back with the inmost horror, were it piopoeed,
that he alone, or that ht combined with a half a
dozen others, should perpetrate it. Did this na-'
tion consiit of hut half a dozen men, and were
John Quincy Adams, George Brndburn, William
Sla'Je, and E. D. Barber,four of them.these states
men would lose their lives sooner than listen to
the base and guilty proposition of investing with
law-making powers one or ihcir associaies, if they
knew he would employ those powers to favor the
enslavement of their remaining associate, or, in-
deed, of any other person. So too. if the nation-
al Presbyterian party were composed of but half
a dozen persons, anil Dr. Miiler, Dr. Spring. Dr.
Cox, Dr. Beman, and Dr. Patton were live of
them, these' eminent divines would know too
much to suspect themselves of being Christians,
wee (hey to consent to belong to this puny.
whilst a condition o* its existence was that it should
not protect against the enslavement of its other
member. How srid that these statesmen-and di-
vines shoulil forgot thru their injustice is not blot-
ted out, not at all diminished, by the multiplica-
tion of participators in it.—Gorrii Smith.

coasting American sluve tr. do couM not be inno-
cent, nor could Vts aggravated turpitude be de-
ni.'cJ. In tiie sight ol the same God who abhors
the in qui'y of thu African olfiv>i trade, neither the
'Xnu'rican slave trade, nor slavery itself, can be
guiltless."

He has absolutely rvfused: in every shape, the
solicitations that IICBIIOUIU1 take a part in eleva-
ting n s!;ivr-!u>kl<>rnnil duellist to the presidency.
Ami he will be consistent. See if he is not.—
Kinuncijialor.

Washington Curespondence of the T< csin.
I wish to call attention Jo one of the meas-

ures of the present iVbig Congress, which may
be comnnrerl whli ilicir past pledges of regard for
human ri<ih!s. 1 refer to the famous

AUXILIARY GUARD.
established to protect this city from incendiaries
nnd robbers, and to keep the public property
saife. nnd for other—not mined, purposes.

(LPTheie have been more stores broken open.
and mom incendiary atWifipts, since the Guard
was established, than lor many years before, in
t!ie game space of time! Do you ask why this is

TBe answer is easy. ILIPTlie Guaul, instead
of doing their (!u:y. have been prowling about,
^enrcbing ifm houses of colored people in search
ol 111'iiive Slaves, ihflt they may get the reward
oilered for them! This fact they cannot deny.

It is rigfit tint the people of the free States
should know for w!mt purposes their Representa-
tives have, taxed them with the support of this
iufnsjious Guard, in tl;<: Walton's Capital.

The most active of this crew are Cox and LIY-
Tr.K. The oilier nig1 I or.u of them slated a
woman out of the bouse in which slie lived, be-
cause, it w.is SiiiJ thar she was from Alexandria,
nnd had ni.frve paprr». She rim into a./VtT r
!;HI:L:'\ (l>\rn) in which a slave was concealed, for
ihapu pose ofelRriin;: liii; escape from one of the
most cfuel muster's in .Maryland. THOMAS BEIU-.Y
of Prince George's Co. The poor fellow wr.s
abrmed, ion out of (lie fr.u'der honee. and of
course ih<y caught him. CV.v will >5) for hi?
share of the reward, besides his $30 a month
fiom the Government.

You are aware of the cily law, requiring die
watch to take up cobicr! people who are found
Ml the streets after 10 o'clock at night. The pnle
!n.-i 1 rowdies want the stierts to themselves,
after thru hour! The colored people arc so gen-
erally within doors, after that hour, that it is a
matter of great rrgret, on the part or the watch,
tf.cy lose their 'fees! So they tnlk of limiting
the time of the colored people to 9 o'clock! No
colored person can pass fifrer 10 o'clock, no mat-
how respectable be is, unless he is a tool in their
hand? to betray his.own color- This then, is a
most important pnrt of the duty of the Auxiliary
Guard, which a Wltig Congress imposed nppn
u.«, and to sustain'which they tax the peoplo $.7-
5)0 a year!

SIGNAL OF
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T H E L I B E R T Y T I C K E T
For President.

JAMES G. BIRNEY,
OF M I C H T C A ' N ,

For Vice President,

THOMAS MORRIS,
OF onio.

MILLE1USM,
o n i u n SECOND COMING OK CHRIS-T IN 1?45.

As tbe subject of Christ's second coming in

summer's threshing carried away and no place } (LT'Congreps pays its door-keeper 1500
found for them. 7 tell you. fe-i as for you* life.
I feel it like fire shut up in my bones. COME

'43, is beginning to excite some interest in dif- ; OUT OK HER., MY

A FOREIGNER'S OPINION.
J. S. Buckingham, tbe English traveler, in his

account of bis visit to this co\intry. speaks thus ot
the people with reference to their ylavebolding.

•'So imperfect are their notions of fieodom as t
the 'natural and inalienable rights of man' ac
cording to the terms.of their own declaration c
Independence that they scarcely consider it a blot
that the several States of the Union, should hoi
•o many thousands of their fellow men in 'uijus
and unwilling bondage. But what perhaps i
most surprising of all is, that so larj,c a number o
the clergy, and especially those of tbe Episcopa
church, including those who cnll ihemselvpa e~
vangelical. shoaid be not merely palliators ol thi
the state of ela\ery, but advocates for its contin
uance, anJ deprecators of all public discussion or
agitation on the subject; so that if the republicans
understand civil and political liberty but impcr
fectly, the Christian professors understand the
liberty of religion and justice still less."

MR. ADAMS'S POSITION.
John Q. Adams Jias been nominated by the

people of his district, to represent them in the
next Congress. Mr. Adams belongs to no par-
ty, but to his country.—Ohio Free Press.

In bis speech to his constituents at Weymoth,
he 6ays that he had never taken any part in any
Presidential canvass since his own retirement

The fallowing persons are authorized and RE-
0.UKSTKD to act as agents for the Signal to whom
payment may bo made. \CTW.U our friends
pay in their subscriptions to tliesc agents? JTQ

Oliver Snceter, Adainp.
J. N. Stickney, Union Cily.
C. P. Russell, Jac!«son.
ST. P. Mead, Nonhville.
Dr. Adams, Plymouth.
Nathan Power, Farmington.
N. Jngersoll, Novi.
Mr. Dennis, Livonia Center.

NOTICE.
G BECKLET, of Ann Arbor will lecture on

the principles of the Liberty Part}' at the follow-
ing places at 6 o'clock, P. M. The friends in
those places are requested to make the requisite
arrangements.

At Hamburg. Jan. 30
At Howell. " 11
At Pinckney, " 12
At Dexter, " 13

Our subscribers in those places who are indebt-
ed for the Signal arc earnestly requested to make
payment to the lectt r r.

from that high office, lie also says.—
•'I entered the National House of Representa-

tives in December, 1831, with an assurance to
the constituents by whom 1 was elected, that I
should hold myself bound Jn allegiance to no par-
ty, whether sectional or political. I thought (his
a duty imposed upon me by my peculiar position.
I had spent tho greatest portion of my life in the
services o^ the whole nation, ancl had been hon-
ored with their highest trust. My duty of fidel-
ity, of affection, and of gratitude to the whole,
vms not merely inseparable from, but identical
with, that which was due from me to my own
native Commonwealth."

As to the great question, he says: —
''It is the sectional division of parties, or in

other words, tbe conflict between freedom and
slavery, which constitutes the axle round which
the administration of your National Government
revolves. Alt its measures of foreign and domes-
tic policy are but radiations from that centre."

Mr. Adams Ins also advanced forward in his

ANNIVERSARY.
The annu il meeting of the Michigan State A.

S. Society, will be held at Ann Arbor on Wed-
nesday, the FLUST day of Febuary, at 10 o'clock,
A. M, A general attendance will be expected
from all parts of the State,

A BAPTIST CHATTEL.
A southern chattel, named James Morton,

tnadc its appearance in Ann Arbor, a few days
since., on its way to Canada. Said chattel is six
teet high, or more, quite black, twenty seven
years old, and what is most surprising, is a
member of the Baptist Chutch in Louisville, .Ky.

James is intelligent and prepossessing in^ his
manners. He has been on tbe Mississippi for
the last ten yenrs. Himself, three brothers,
and a nephew were sold by the executor of an
estate for $ .̂(.•50 to a slave-trader in Louisville,
named Garrison, He took them to New Or-
leans, chained together, two and two. James had
a wife, a fiee woman, who came to tbe wharf to
take a last farewell ofliiin, bringing four.of their
children with her, and leaving the youngest at
home in the cradle. Girrieon found the market
dull in New Orleans, nnd having sold the rest at
a loss, he brought James back to Louisville, and
make him overseer of his Slave Pen, in which he
kept his chattels previous to embarkation. But
James thought ho could be in better business,
ind having obtained leave to go to meeting, he
concluded to extend his travels still further. He
arrived in this place without any molestation,

views of the inherent and
•lavnry.—

universal sinfulnessof

"If tho African slave trada was piracy, the

and having escaped from a land of Liberty and
qual Rights, he is doubtless now enjoying
reedom under a monarchy. His wife died

vhite he was gone to New Orleans. His chil-
ren, being of tbe same condition with their

mother, are free.
James wishes his master to take no more

rouble concorning him, as ho likes liberty better
inn tho situation of overseer in his Pen. Be-
des, he thinks his master was remarkably

mean and cruel. We tried to convince him that
he did his master great wrong in leaving him,
having thereby defrauded him of $650 in cash,
which had been paid for him. We lurther as-
sured him that there were thousands of his bap-
tized brethren, many of them prominent minis-
ters, who would handcuff him in a moment, and
send him back to his master in chains, and verily
thing they were- doing God service. But he in-
sisted that his right to himself was better than
tl.e right of any other person cotli be.

fercnt parts of our state, we thought the pub-
lication of the following letter, which we have
just received from an old and intimate fiend,
mi^lit not he uninteresting to our renders. It
wns accompanied by a "PI£TOIIIAI. CHART," in-

tended to] illustrate "Daniel's Vision." With
.Mr. Miller, we have tbe pleasure of a personal
acqunintance. He is a iron of ordinary size—
h.s reflective powers arc well developed—is mod-
est and retiring in bis appenrancu—pathetic and
kind in his address, and no doubt perfectly hone I
in his belief.

We have listened personally, to his lectures
—read his published works, examinied most
the arguments in favor of his theory by otbes.
as well ns himself, nndarcslill unconvinced of the
truth of his doctrye. That tbe present slate ol
tilings with reference to the world will be chan
ed—the wicked destroyed—the snints raised,, and
Christ j.ersmafli/ appear in 1843 to commence
a thousand years reign with his people on the
"new eirlh," is not yet proved to our satisfac-
tion. We feel no disposition to ridicule or even
to make light of the subject, but to treat it with
all soberness. We respect the advocates of this
theory, we believe them honest, but mistaken,
and when '43. shall have passed away, our only
anxiety is, that those of them, who are alive,
n\ny attribute their error to themselves and not
to the BMc, whose prophecies we think they
havo misconstrued.

We fee! truly grateful to our old friend CAIN
for the "deep sdi?itudc," he feels in our wel-
fare, and would with groat deference say, that
whether tbe world ends in '43, snonr.r or Ir/fcr,
we believe through rich mercy vi God, we are
prepared for tbo eventful moment. To our read-
ers, one and all, we would say, the end with you
will soon come, whether Miller's iheory be true
or false, nnd it should bo our greatest concern to
be prepared to meet it. That tbe church is deep-
ly involved in the guilt of slavery is no doubt
true—that the church has "gone to the Devil,"
wo do not believe, and that we smill be "left
to burn up with thexcorll," for remaining in her
communion remains to be proved. But we sub-
join the letter which is just as applicable to thou-
sands of others, as to us.

Nashville. N. H. November 25th, 1843.
DKAR BROTHER BKCKLKY:—1 have learned

l»y Bro. J. Hazleton, your place of residence, anu
also ycur opposition to the doctrine of Christ's
second coming in 1843. Now, my dear brother.
I have como to the conclusion from the "si
of the times," the word of God, and the teach-
ings of his spirit, that Christ will come to be "ad-
mired in oil them that believe in that day," that
is next year. My belief in ihis glorious doctrine
has made me more disgusting in the eyes of the
public than ^Methodism and Anti-slavery com-
bined.

But sir. here I stand in the name and in tbe
strength of "DANIKL'S GOD," a bold and fear-
less advocate of Anti-slavery and the coming of
Christ next year. Hut Methodism sir, has gone
to the Devi), and you know it as well as I. My
God, what are they about? Nothing more nor
less than trading and trafficking in "slaves and
SOULS OF MEN," for whom a Saviour died. And
while I am writing, thousands of mothers are
frantic with grief inconsequence of their children
beiig torn from their embrace by Methodisl
priests, class leaders, stewards, &c. Are you
still connected with that crew? J ask you in t'.c
nime of God to come out rf her, lest you be a
partaker of her plagues. If you are found in
Babylon ncit year, or are lending your influence
to sustain a sect that tolerates tbe hope blasting
and soul damning system of slavery, I tell you in
the fear God, if you are thus found you will be
left to burn up ie:th the, world. I am free from
the yoke of sectarian bondage, and have been for
about one year. I bless God it has been the best
year of my life. I- feel that I have given all for
Christ—got on board the gospel ship, she has
passed tbe last%-A( house, and in a few months
will leave all her crew on the "new earth." and
will crown them "Kings and Priests unto God,"
anil will reign on tho earth forever and ever.

You may wish to know where I am, having
left the Church. Well, sir, I am in the road
where I always expect to be. When Christ
comes to gather home his children, he will not go
to i he. church records to find them. No sir. not
He. I tell you my brother, we are down on
the last crumbling verge of time. The- second
wofi is p'ist behold the third tcoc cometh quick-
ly. The sixth trumpet has sounded, and tbe
seventh or last trumpet will sound I believe WITH-
IN FOUK SHOT:T MONTHS. O my brother, where

are we? Where are ynv? Are you crying
"My Lord delayeth his coming—uc end is no
yet? Are you saying "peace and safety!"
thousand years of peace and safety, th3'world a
consumedj &c , when God hath not spoken it
You will permit me to be plain. I feel a dee
solicitude in your icelfarc, present and future
I have spent many pleasant hours with you.
often call them to mind. You have preache
righteousness to me. and I wish I had obcye
your precepts, I wish I had sought and foun

f.dl salvation, and lived it in after time, but '.
have lo mourn my heart wan derings and con
formity to the world. Still I bless God. that
amidst nil my unworthiness, he has been will
me, and is still with me, and has promised to b
with me unto the end of the world. Brother
Beckley, we "JMUlerites," as we are called, arc
considered t'.je offscouring of all things,'but we
seek not the applause of men. Our master was
made of no reputation among men, neither have
Ins disciples been popular. 'I hey have been
despised by the ungodly world these eighteen
hundred years. I do not mean your slavehold-
ing, licentious and war-rnaking religion. No
sir. I mean Christianity or Holy-Ghost religion,
Gospel salvation, or freedom from sin, standing
forth in all the fulness of tho gospel free from
every yoke of bondage. Why, sir, religion, is
as popular ns tbe Devil wants it to be. I had
rather be a highway robber than to be a slave-
holder or pro-slavery. The American religion

Examine Millorism on your knees before God,
Do not trifle with the sunject. <;Tlic Judge
dtnnrleih before the door." The "iniilnight
REV," is now being made—"behold the Brifle-
grbom cometh, go ye out to meet him." O may
God grant that you mav lnve your lamp trimmed
and burning and oil in your vessel, that when
he come3 yon may be prepared to go in to the
marriage of lhe,Lamb. I have witnessed afflic-
tion since I saw you. I bnvc buried the compan-
ion of my youth—she fell asleep in Jesus—I shall
see her next year. wort/ to <lnd\

You have passed through like affliction, and
can sympitlrso will me. I'lcuse write me a
line. I am anxious to hear from you. I have
written you some of my feelings—excuse my
harsh language, do not fail iO write. Respect-
fully yours in hopes of meeting yon ami nil the
redeemed of the Lord next yrar in Glory.

JOS1AII CAIN.
REV. G. BI CICLI:V.

[CF While the Soulherners are grumbiing about
the case of LaUQier, the Boston Courier tells
them that four hundred dollars was a good pvice
to get in a Slate where the laws do not recognize
men ae properly. It s'iys: '"Four hundred dol-
lars is rather a tempting offer to begin with.—
Tho precedent is a vile one. L would not be
auprtsing if our market should now be glutted
with negroes, absconding by request or command
of their of their, owners. Vho wili follow them
here with an expectation of getting a good prico
for their manumission."

The inquiry has been raised whcilier Rev. N.
Colvcr,. who loughl Latimer, or J. B. d a y , who
s.>ld him, is not liable to indictment for such a
transaction in Massachusetts, slavery existing on-
ly as a local law? Also whether the legal instru-
ments arc valid? Also, what rigb: ibo Chief
Justice had to remove tbe Court to a private
room, and station nn officer at the door to keep
people from enierinc? Also, whether those who
.tlssist a slaveholder in taking a man out of the
Slate without an order from the U. S. Court, arc
not liable to prosecution as kidnappers, by the
laws of the Slate?

(COn our fust pnge will be found an article,
somewhat lengthy, respecting tbe Educational
Statistics of the Union. We wish all our readers
lo examine it carefully. It will be seen thai in
the free St-ites one white person in twenty one
cannot read; in the sl.ivc States, the proportion
is one to four and three quarters! in North
Carolina the proportion io 1 to 2.7 The compil-
er of this table says if the colored population
were added, it would probably be found thnt tittle
more thin half tbe Southern adult population can
read! Is not thia the most enlightened nation on
earth?

Again, the slaveholdes comprise but a fif'j-
s'z'h pnrt of the white population of the Union;
and yet through their sb.ves.the ignorance of the
non-slaveholders of the South, and the utter ser-
vility of the North, tluy govern the entire nation,
and "siy to thia man.Come, nnd be comeih, anil
to another, Do th'«*. anil lie doeih it." What is
the ground of thi3superiority? Is it knowledge,
nnmbcrs,freedom, wealth, or ind:stri? In all
these the North has tho prep<nu!orencc. The
;;ue cause can be found only in the base servili-
ty of Northern politicians of both parties, who
stand ready to sell 4Jte rights and interests of tbe
iree States for a tilde southern j>atron;ige. Thcv
are willing to do homage to the great t?o:;i!e-n
MOLOCH, provided they can stand high in the
ranks of his worshippers.

ShaH we thus ever remain a more conquered
province, whose only uso is to pay tribute to our
naslers?

I i rThe result of the last trial for Abington,
Mass. show3 how obsiinately bent the pro-slave-
ry voters are in "throwing aw.ny their votes on
men who cannot be elecied." Here it is:

Liberty, 229
Dem. 216
Whig, i7
Scat., 7
Necessary to a choice, 231

is the great bulwark of slavery. I tell you it is of
the Devil from top to bottom, from centre to
circumference, and when the stone "cut out of
the monntirin wi'hout hands," shall s m i t e the

image on his feet, the Kingdoms, Civil and
Ecclsia6ticd, will be broken to pieces with the
religion of the world, and become as the chafT of

[CFIt is stated that W.iddy Thompson, our
ninister to Mexico, has concluded, or is about to
jonelu'le a treaty with ihat Government, by which
a large district of country, known to geographers
is Upper California, is to be ceded to the United
States, as a compensation for the claims ourcit-
z^ns have upon the Mexican government. We
inow not on what authority this statement is
nado; but it is not improbable. Suppose the
reaty concluded, we should then want Texas, of
:ouree, and slaveholding states might then be
manufactured to order by the dozen! The De-
troit Advertiser proposes that we of the North
should put in for the purchase of the Canadas.

U*The vote for Senators in the Second Dis-
inct starfds thus:

R. S. Wilson, Dem. 2,458
H. Compton, " 2,G92
N. Pierce. Whig, • 2,124
J. Cook, " l.y.SS
M. Kenny, Liberiy, ,. 363
F. M. Lansing, •' 363
The average Democratic majority is 519. The

whig vote this year nverage3 25 more than last
year, whilo the Democratic falls short 222. The
Liberty vote last year wns 299—showing a gain

dollars p«>r annum; its assistant door-keeper,
1450 dollars; making 2950 dollars for keep-
ing the door of Congress. Supposing Con-
gress to be in session half the year, the
daily pay of the chief door-keeper, for the
time that he works, will be ten dollars a day.
Suppose the wheat raisers to pay him, nt S3
cents per bushel, which is not far from the
average in this State, his wages will buy 4,500
bushels of wlieat, or 900 barrels of flour.—
Suppose the pork raisers to pay him at two
cents^per pound, he will want seventy five thou-
sand pounds of pork, which will be equal to
250 hogs, weighing 300 pounds each. Sup-
pose him to be paid in oats at fifteen cents a
bushel, he would require ten thousand bushels,
or as much as will grow on S33 acres at 30
bushels to the acre.

Again, Congress pays its Librarian 1500
dollars a year; his two assistants, 1,150 dol-
lars each; making 3,800 dollars a year for ta-
king care of its books. To pay this sum,
11,400 bushels of wheat will be required.—
Supposing the labor of three men to raise one
thousand bushels, it follows that thirty-four
farmers are constantly at work to pay the sal-
ary of these three book keepers.

What say the farmers to such facts as
these? Js a fanners' labor worth as much as
a door keeper's? One has ten dollars a day,
nnd the other has—how much?

Paper Money.—General Washington says,
in regard to paper money:

"The wisdom of man, in my humble opin-
ion, cannot devise a plan by which the credit
of paper issues would be long supported, con-
sequently depreciation keeps pace with the
quantity of the emission, articles for which it
is exchanged rise in a greater ratio then the
sinking value of money; wherein, then, is the
farmer, (.he planter, or the artizrui benefited?
Great is the door it immediately opens for
speculation, by which the least designing, and
perhaps the most valuable part of the commu-
nity arc pnyed vpon by the more knowing
and crafty speculator."

TUB UNITED STATUS NAVT.—The follow-

ing statement of the number of officers of the
United States Navy, in their respective
grades, is compiled from that useful work, the
Navy Register, published by Benjamin Ho-
mans, Washington:

Capttiins 68; commanders 96; lieutenants
327; surgeons 69; assistant surgeons 59;
pursers 64; chaplains 24; professors of math-
ematics £3; teachers of languages S; passed
midshipmen 134; midshipmen 4£5; boatswains
39; gunner.s 45; carpenters 40; sail-makers
S5; navy agents 14; naval store keepers 9;
chief naval constructor 1; naval constructors
7; engineer in chief 1; principal engineer 1:
chief engineers 4; first assistants 6; second
assistants 5; third assistants 5. Marine
Corps—Colonel 1; lieutenant colonel 1; ma-
jors 4; captains 13; first lieutenants 20; sec-
ond lieutenants £0.

WATCHES TO BE CHEAPENED.
The London correspondent of the Journal of

Comrr.eice gives the following account of an in-
vention for making watches by machinery:

"Some discoveries for the more speedy manu-
facture of watches have been, for some time past,
occupying the attention of scientific and wealthy
men. and have at lost been taken up by the great
west-end fir;n of Howell & James, Regent street.
Some gentleman has been devoting twenty years
of his life lo ilu inventions, whereby he is now
enabled, by a variety of machines, to construct an
incredible number of watches, of every varity of
sizes, til a day!! By one machine 300 perfect
plates can be prodveed in one day; and by five
machines, also centre, third, and fourth wheels,
crossed, polisher!, and cut. with balances for 300
movements. Byanotber, 800 pinions are cut and
rounded; another and.-iL's tbe holes, the tapping,
screw-holes, & c , planting the depths and escape-
ments. Four other machines will make pivots
(or 50 movements a day. Twenty other machines
for every description of work connected with
watch-making, make upjhe set. The best chro-
nometer-makers in London, after having inspect-
ed the whole of the machines, end seen them
work, and carefully examined the products, have
declared (hat every part produced by them is far
superior to anything that has been, or can be, pro-
duced by odior means at the present day."

EPOur government has made admirable provis-
ion by la«v for a perpetual manufactory of drunk-
ards in the Navy. Each person over twenty one
years of age is furmi3bed daily with one gill o
spirits—which is a gallon a month. This to b
sure, is a moderate allowance, but it is enoug
to put every one who uses it on tbe highroad to
drunkenness. But boy drunkards would
well, and lest any one should become'an inebri
ate too'suddently, it has prohibited all persons
under twenty on e yea.?e of age both officers aric
men, from receiving rations of the liquor—pre-
suming, we suppose, (hat they would not exer-
cise sufficient dis:re!ion in using the poison.

The pirate who would lake up an escaping
slave, would do any oihcr rascally deed—and the
magistrate who, now that it is well understood
bo is not bound to act, would decide on tbe
claim of a slave-holder and surrender to hitii his

all the circumstances of wanton aggression on
the part of Col. Webb, "he had not called him
out, there io:s not a VresTjytcrian lady in his dis-
trict, who would not have whipped him with her
garlerB, to scorn and contempt, from her pres-
ent c."

An admirable excuse for neglecting his offi-
cial duties, because he could not murder a man,
as quick 38 he wished!

HON. GEORGE MCDUFFIE has been elected

United States Senator from South Carolina, for
the remainder of the term of Colonel PRESTON,
resigned, and also for a further term of six years,
from the 4th of Maicb, next. This is the gentle-
man who considers slavery to be the Corner
Stone of our "republican edifice."

O*We learn from the Advertiser that the 2?AW
troit Daily Gaztttt has made its appearance un-
der the auspices of Sheldon McKnight. It is
said to be Locofoco in its politics, or Tylerish
or both.

U*Gov. Cass has arrived at New York. Some
of the Democrats think of him for a Presidential
candidate.

ETThe papers state that Sunday mails are lo
be discontinued throughout New England.

POLITICAL ABOLITION.
The number of Abolition votes polled at the

recent election in the state of

New York, was
Massachusetts,
Michigan, about
Ohio,"
Vermont,

Abolition.
7,262
6,179
1,500
5.403
2,093

22,437

say

Total votes.
401,4 M
114,339

45 000
260.088
53,425

874,272
In these five States, which are the strongholds

of the Abolitionists, their vote amounts to about
i\ per cent of the whole number of votes. la
the country at large not more than 1 per cent.—
This is the result of some eight or ten years' hard
work. And, what is more, the laborers appear
to be greatly encouraged by their success.—Jour.
Commerce.

Not quite so fast, gentlemen. No Liberty
nominations were made till 1840. We must of
course begin small and grow larger. Our rote
of 1340 compared with the present vote, nt the.
end of two years, stands nearly thus;

1840.
New York,
Massachusetts,
Michigan,
Ohioj
Vermont,
New Hampshire,
Maine,
Connecticut,
Pennsylvania
Illinois
Indiana,

2\£03
1,415

323
603
319
111
194
174
343
159

about

say

say

6.751

1842.
7,262
6,179
2,100
5,403
2,093
3,J0O-
5,200
1,103
1,000
],000

600

34,037
An increase for the next two years at the same

rate will give us in 1844, more «han 163,000 Lib-
erty votes.

This will be the result of four years labor; and
we consider it encouraging. Four years more
like these would give us a vast majority in these
States.

As the Journal is calculating the amount of en-
couragement by figures, we might reckon the re-
sults of the elf ctions so far as they affect the
Whigs. Look at New York, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Ohio, and Vermont. "In these five
states, which are the strongholds" of the Whigs,
their votes have fallen off in two years, about
06;000! Other States have fallen off in about
the M.:IC proportion. Should they progress at
this rate for two years to come, where will they
land? So far as their reckonings are calculated
to give "encouragement," we say, give us tho
LIBERTY PARTT yet I

of 64 votes. Livingston gave 57 Liberiy votes,
being just tiie number of Signals sent there—last
year, 40. We are informed that there has not
been a single lecture deliveied in the county du-
ring ihe year. If qux friends there will double
our circulation in that county the present year,
we will guareniee the vote shall be doubled at the
lext election. In the District, every thirteenth
voter is a Liberiy man.

N. B. These results are official, and we now
give leave ID our Whig friends who feel disposed.
o repeat, for one year more, their never tailing
nd most potent argument against the Liberty
arty,

"T:'« SEXT election trill bo the last of yon."

[CFThe Liberty vote in Eaton County for
ome of the candidates was from 55 to 60.

KfThc Liberty vote for Senators in Branch
ounty was 57. We shall endeavor to give next

week a correct list of our vow in tho Suta as far
as heard from.

slave, would sell his Saviour for less than thirty
pieces of silver.—Dr. Bailey

OUT New Jail.— The correspondent of the
Tocsin writes from Washington:

I wish also lo call public attention in the north,
tho use of the new jail, in this city, which, you
remember, stands a hundred rods north-west of
the enpitoij over Goose Creek, or "Tiber." as
the classical folks call it. Most of the northern
people that cross it are made geese, by the slave-
holders! The people of the free 6tates were tax-
ed by Congress to build this new jail, to the a-
motuit of nearly $75,000, and it is nothing but a
TEN to confine siaces both for.sAXE, and' to pre-
vent their runningaway! It is now freely used
for both purposes.

Chancy,n messenger in the capitol, put a young
f;iil in, Q few nigliis ago, who has only a limited
time to serve! He was afraid she would run
away! Such facts take place, daily!

tUTMr. Marshall of Kentucky, lately made a
speech in that state in which he apologised for his
long absence last winter on account of his having
joined the Washingtonians.and the difficulty in
getting Webb to fight. He said "he called Col.
Webb to the field, and onlv regrets that he waa
but partially punished for bis unprovoked, vin
dictive. and unprincipled abuse of private rep-
utation. Col. Webb had promised to fight him
in six hours but delayed the matter near three
weoks. He could not-return to Washinglon
city whi'st the affuir was in progress; for. in the
District of Columbia, the giving or receiving

We need not make a very long story of the late
doings of Congress. Both Houses adjourned
over from Thursday to Monday, according to an-
cient custom, to give the presiding officers time
to appoint the standing committees.

Mr. W. C- Johnson tried to get the one hour
rule repealed, but his resolution for its abolition
was laid on the table—nyes 116, nays 70.

The standing committees were chiefly the same
as at tho last session.

Mr. Adams' resolution to resciend the Gag rule
after several discussions, on motion of Cost John-
son, was laid on the table—ayes 106, nays 102—
tCFRemember, reader, this was done in a WHIG
Congress, with a large Whig majority. Do ic»
not need a Liberty Parly?

The various portions of the Message were re-
ferred to appropriate committees.

Mr. Botts has tried to get up a question of priv-
ilege because J. C. Spencer wrote a letter in New
York, bringing a charge ngainst some "Whig
leaders," that, at the extra session of '41, they
proposed to President Tyler, that if he would not
dismiss the Harrison cabinet from office, they,
(the Whigs) would postpone all furthor action
upon the second bank bill.

He did not succeed. But it shows the dispo-
sition of the "leading Whigs" to spend their time
n party squabbles. Mr. Underwood renewed
he motion, but unsuccessfully.

In the Senate, Mr. Benton's bill for the repeal
of the Bankrupt law. was referred to the Judici-
ry committee. It is said that there h not the
east hope that law will survive the present Con-

gress. It is not probable that any national Bank-
upt law will be enacted hereafter.

The Exchequer scheme is to be decided upon
shortly. The indications are much against its

writer from Washington says that the
election of Chaplains to Congress is a subject of
as much electioneering as if it were regularly
a part of the "spoils." The present Chaplain of
the Senate addressed letters to the Senators, be,
fore the commencement of the session, asking
their support.

Stay of Execution in Tennessee.—The Legis-
lature of Tennessee at the receat session, passed
a law providing that upon all judgments to ba
thereafter rendered to any justice of the peace in
Tennessee, the defendant or defendants shall be
entitled to a stay of execution for eight months,
upon giving good and sufficient securities there-
for, under the same rules, regulations ond xe»tri<s

challenge was a penitentiary offence. If, under tions as now prescribed by law.



(EPThe following petition is circulating in
New York.

To the Congr ess of the Unkcd Sl'iUs:—
The undersigned., inhabitants of Conn,

ty,New-York, pray you to repeal the present law
respecting the re-capturc of fugitive slaves, as
unwise, unconstitutional, and directly leading to
bloodshed, and to enact a law to secure to every
human being claimed as a fugitive slave, the
right oi TRiAr, BT JURY, to ascertain the legal ti-
tle of the claimant to hold the supposed slave—
We pray you to enact that in such trial, all per-
sons shall be presumed free until it is proved
otherwise.

The cost of Railroad transportation, for the
last year, stands at $402,563. The whole length
of mail roatl in the United States is 149.732 miles,
costing §3, 0b7,793. Of this length of mail
rood, only 3,091 miles is Railroad transportation.
at a coat of §432,568. Only one forty-eigh'.h
part of the whole number of miles costing one-
acvenih pan'of the gros3sum.—Philadelphia In*
(jui. er.

The Cincinnati Gazette states that beef was
selling in that market last week (by the quareer)
at one cent per pound.

In New York, the Cnnal Tolls have fallen off
this year, as compared with last, $284,291.

North Carolina.—A seventh ballot has been
had for the choice of the United States Senator,
without success. The vote stood as follows:—
Graham, W. 08. Brown, V. B. 50. Saun-
ders, Cnl. 37.

JYav York Market, December 21.—
ASHES Since our last about 75 barrels pots
have bren taken, part at £5 57£ ond the re-
mainder at a fraction over that rate. Pearls
have further advanced, and SO barrels were
disposed of at £0.75.

FLOUR But 111 lie doing, ond rates are
nearly nominal. We quote Canal at $4 S7J
and ©5.—Cum. Adv.

I t is S.'ated that 110 negroes were sold by the
sheriff, at Buckingham, Virginia, a few days
eincr. bringing tli« extraordinary average price
of $310 each—agee larising from eix months to
aixty years.

Hard Tim**.—Messrs.. Tell cold some old
wines yesterday, some of which we.it ns high as
fi-teen dollars a gallon. Old .peach brandy
brought a very high price showing that there arc
eom« small coiners in the upper circles where
total abstinence has not yet penetrated.—JV. ¥•
Journal of Comwrct.

The Banking Capital of NOD Yoik—"In
1836," says the New York Express, <:ihe Bank-
ing Capital of the city W;JS worth about twenty
four millions of doilais. It is now worth, accor-
ding to the selling price, but a little over fifteen
millions. One third has bceh Bunk in bad debts.
In addition to this, many of the banks have made
but partial dividends, some none all. The banks
in this city have probably been as successful in'
their operations asany banks South p; West of
here, to say the least. If thie be correct, the
whole banking capital has diminished one-third,
a loss most astounding. On looking over the fis^
it will be seen tbat some of the best banks have
fallen very low. For instance, the Manhattan*
Mechanics,' State, America and Pl.etii;;. On
the whole list there irre but three, viz: New Yoik,
Tradesmen's and Fulton that 6tatid6 above par.---
This is truly a gloomy picture. Many, very
many aged persons and otru-re with slender means
have been very severe sufferers."

In all our exchange papers we find that the
would-be called gane ppople are kil ing tliem-
selveu everywhere. We are not so big fools
here. There has been no suicide in the Ver-
mont Apylum since it was first opened.—In-
tane Journal of Brulllcburo.

A large meeting was lately held in Law-
rence county, Ohio, to petition Congress to
adopt W . Cost Johnson's ££00,000,000 Na-
tional stock, based upon the public lands
plan.

„ NEW HAMPSHIRE.
A religious newspaper at C/jncord publishes the

following remarkable statement respecting the
late legislature of the State. It is a circumstance
which prubnbly has no parallel in the Legislature
of any St3te in the Union of an equal number of

members.
"Of the 275 Councillors, Senators and Repre-

sentatives, convened in the Capitol, obout one
hundred "tire connected vtiih some evangelical
church. It is also giatifying to know, ihnt rfjey
did not leave their nligion behind them when
they left their homrs. For Sorod'eyeriingB in
succession, after discharging tin i;1 duties as leg-
islators, they have assembled at different places
for conference and prayer, which were attended
by nearly the whole number of professois. nnd
marked "y high apiritatjlliy and iuierest. When
our legislators and Btateerrfen imbibe the'spiiil and
arc controlled by tho principles of Christianity,
the Sti.te cannot but be safe, to whatever hands
iis interests may Le committed.

American Clocks: Sam S!i:k in England.—
Mr. tfperry, who keeps a clock nnd looking-glass
warehouse' in Fulton street, sailed on the Ksj
instant for England, on an adventuie entirely
new. He has taken with him 000 Yankee wood-
en clocks, with which to astonish :lic natives;
and if well introduced will doubtlessly pay him n
ban<fteme profit. The duty on this article is on-
ly 25 per cent, which is .the highest duty on any
mamiihctured' articles American paper.
(Some of these clocks have found their way to
Liverpool, but we cannot say to what quarter
without advertising. We understand waftjiejj
are highly finished—go well, and cost only ij2.,
— Caledonia Mercury.

New Cement.—A Mr. Jeffrey has discoverec
£ new cement; said to be much cheaper am
better than glue. It is composed of sheila
and India rubber disolved in Naptha. A nuin
her of experiments were tried with it in Eng
land. In one of them, two pieces of teuk, a
oily African wood very difficult to unite b
clue, were cemented with this substance, an
afterwards a force of twenty-one tons npplie
without separating the pieces. Heavy on
plank, eight inches thick, were glued togeth
er with it, and fired at repeatedly by we
charged and pointed cannon. The phot to
the vvpdd but did not affect the cement.
eix inch hole was then bored into the plank an
a shell exploded within it. The wood wa
torn to shivers, but the cement remained un
harmed. If it really possesses such adhesi\
power, it will prove a valuable discovery.

The Utterly of the Press.—The agent of the
New World at Charleston. S. C., writes to us a
piteous letter, in which he states that he had bceo
held to bail in the sum of one thousand dollars on
the complaint of the South Carolina Association
for having sold a certain number of our journal,
containing a discourse by the late Rev. Win. E.
Channing on the Emancipation in tho West In-
dies. In what age are we living? Is this a free
country7 Do our Southern friends think to per-
petuate their peculiar institutions by mensuies
like this? Do they stand in dread of a mild, ele-
vaied. Chrisiian discourse, setting forth facts >e-
laiive to a foreign countty.—New York New
World.

Later from Yucatan.—Advices fiom Cam-
pancliy to the 23d of November have been receiv-
ed at New Orleans. The veibal accounts are.
that aftet the nlinir at Humul a general en«age-
ment took place between the Mexican and Yuca-
tan forces, near Campeachy. wiih considerable
loss on both sidi's. but no decisive result, the vic-
tory being claimed by both. It is nllegcd. how-
ever, that the Mexicans withdrew from the field
of bat (la. they having made the attack, and thnt
their loss in killed and wounded was 200, while
that of ihe Yucatccos was 150.

The forces in Campeachy had been increased to
iibout G.000; that of the Mexicans was originally
but 4X01. and it had been greatly diminished by
desertions, sickness and death.

The Mexican squadron blockading Campenchy,
consisted of two steamers, t^o. brigs ond two
schooners; nnd an almost dnily carm'Snatfe w<>s
kept up between it and some Yucateco gun-boats.
The squadron had captured the steamer Champi-
on ond the Schooner Ann Maria, both from New
Orleans, laden with provisions. The New Or-
leans papers do not sny so. but no doubt these
vessels were endeavoring to break the blockade,
nnd where, therefore, lawfully captured.—New
York Commercial Advertiser.

CPTlie brutal prizo fighters have been found
guilty of manslaughter in the 4th degree, and re-
commended to mercy! Indeed, it would be
wrong to punish these dirty scoundrels, after re-
leasing the scoundrel gentleman, Col. Webb!

O ' l : is said that 200,000 bbls. of flour are fro-
zen up in the canal.

Arthur Tiippun.—I&y nn announcement just,
made, we learn that this gentleman has gone in-
to bankruptcy. The ample fortune of which lie
was possessed, has been wholly sunk in imlorst-
ments for other tirms. andin'large unprofitable
purchases of loe in Brooklyn: and then finding
it impracticable to make a settlement with his
creditors, he has been obliged to avail himself of
the bankrupt law. Mr. T. gives up every far-
thing, reserving nothing for his family or any one
else.—Express

(LPJt seems, after all that neither Marshall nor
Webb has been indicted in Delaware connty, Fa.
nor in New Castle Co., Del., as has been slated.

will be in the spirit ot mopt friendly relation be-
tween the President and all the present Heads of
Departments.

Whig moraVtij in Vermont.—The People's
Advocate speaks of the new Vermont Senator,
-Mr. Upham.. as u very profane man. The Other
Senator, Phelps, is both profane and'intemperate.

Sub-marine Telescope.—A larly of Brook-
lyn has invested a Sub-marine Telescope, by
which objects can be seen nt the depth of
twenty-five feet in the harbor at Brooklyn.—
It is designed to be used in the discovery of
sunken vessels, or such objects of value as
may have fallen into deep water. Its con-
struction seems to be very simple.-—
It consists of a common lamp, enclosed in a
glass globe about eighteen inches in diameter.
The lump Ihus protected from the water is,
when submerged, supplied with air by means
of tubes, which arise above the top of the wa-
ter. There is nlso a large tube between
these two.'for the escape of smoke nnd gas
from the 'amp to the surface.—Phil. Ledger.

The Albany Advertiser says—"Having ex-
amined a model of Espy's ventilator for chim-
neys, we are free to say that it seem9
to us, what it claims to be, an unfailing rem-
edy for that terrible annoyance, a smoky
room.

This ventilator consists of a hollow cylinder,
or large pipe like a stove pipe, set in the top
of Ihe chimney, with a hollow cone fitted hor-
izontdly at iho top of the pipe and turning
like a vane with the wind, so that the mouth
oftheconeis olways to leeward. This not
only prevents the wind from blowing dowu
the chimney, but as the wind sweeps arfchg
the sides of the cone a slight vaccuum is pro-
duced just at its mouth By \v!.ich the draught
of the chimney is increased. This we sup-
posed to be the principle ofthe ventilator, and
we think it must always operate successfully.

CLINTON SEMINARY.

THE fifth term of this institution will com-
mence on Monday, JNov, 14, and continue

12 weeks.
Having procured the assistance of two experi-

enced and successful Teachers, the principal is
b'.'.ier prepared than hetetulbre,to meet the wants
of the coir-muniiy by giving a thorough EjPglish
and Classical education.

Tuition, for studies pursued by small children,
in ihe Primary Department. $'2,00—lor common
English branches ;$:>.i)0—for the higher English
branches, as Algebra, Geometry, Astronomy.
B6ok>Keeping, Cncmistry, Moral aiullnielleci-
u.il Philosophy.' Logic. Rhetoric & c $1,00. Lat-
in, and Greek, $5.00, French, and Hebrew.
$6.00.

BANK NOTE TABLE.I
Corrected weekly by J. Thompson, Exchange

Broker, 52 Wall street New York.

All the good Banks in the States mentioned
are to be found in this Table. All other Bills
of these Stales not found here may be consid-

ered worthless.

MAINE. Ilousatonic

Students will be charged tuition in advance, | „ ,.?
from the time they enter till the close f?c 1Ui>t .

Brunswick
Calais
Canal

AgricullM B'k. no eale. Ipswick
Androscoggin
Augusta
BjBUgor Commer'l
Bangor b'k or"

of tbo term, but it will be refunded to any who
m.iv bo detained by protracted sickness.

Board may be had in good families at n very

The indictment was ignored by both Grnnd Ju-
ries, as neither could decide th»:t the duel was
fought within its Jurisdiction—the parties firing

the line that divided them.—Tribune.

Ccl'on Crop.—The annual statement of the

249
shipping list wakes the crop for

J,465
xportcd to England 935,631 bales.

"France 393^139
'• " Other places 61.153 '*

Home consumption Ji67j8uO

Negro Insurrection.—The New Orleans Trop-
Of the Huh, states that thvre is no Jittle excitc-

lent in. the parishes of Concordia, Mau'isorr and
arroll. in the state cfLouisuna, in consequence
f the BJSyes in that section. It appears, contm-
es the Tronic, that there are now m swanps of
oee parishes about 300 runaway negroes ll
hoin. it is :ircsui:iod. are armed. S

'!ic whole debt of Detroit, funded and
floating amounts to $290,000. The estima-
ted annual expenses ofthe city are a $10,138.
The annual interest on the funded debt is
$15,495.

Self Reliance.—Look about you, my
friends, whatever may be your age or expe-
rience, stand up and look obout you on every
side, while a great multitude go hurrying by
you in a cloud of dust; rix your eye upon
their acknowledged leaders; call to mind ev-
ery distinguished man you know, whatever
may be his condition,business or history; every
great man you ever In aid, whether among-
men of business, painters, or poets, mechanics
or lawyer, soldiers or statesmen, sciriptors or
architects, ministers of the gospel or merch-
ant princes, and you will find, however they
may disagree in every thing else, that in one
thin? they are all alike, and all of a family.—
You•'will"always find them remarkable for a
generous confidence in themselves—in other
words for a hearty self-reliance.—John JYeal.

reasonable price. A few may obtain board wi;h Casco
the teachers. A short lesson in the theory and
practice of vocal Music will continue to form n
part of the daily exercises.

No pains will be spared to preserve the youth.
who tuny be intrusted to our care, from immoral
influences, and to render theai wiser and better.

Other information will be cheerfully given to
such as address us by letter for that purpose.

We would express our gratitude to those Ed-
itors who have favorably noticed us. Thoserwho
will insert this advertisement shall be entitled to
tuition to the amount oftheir bill.

GEO. W. BANCROFT. Principal.
J A S . S. SMEDLEY, TcacJierof French

and Ilthrcw.
Clinton, Oct. 4, 1S42. 25 if
NOTICE.—As some young ladies regard it as

a matter of consequence to attend school where
one of ihe teachers is a female, we wish to say
that we havo very "unexpectedly been deprived of
the labors of our female teacher, and know not
that her place can be permanently filled beforo the
commencement ol the spring term.

Clinton Seminary, Nov. 16. 1842*
ASHIONABLE HAIR DKESSINCJ~f .
Freeman returns his sincere thanks to the

citizens of Ann Arbor and its vicinity for the lib-
eral patronage thoy have extended to him, nnd
earnestly solicits further continuance ofthe same.
He also* wishes to purchase a quantity of fake
hair, for which he will pay a liberal price, (or the
purpose of manufacturing ringlets.

Mr. Freeman nopes not to give offence to his
old customers, when he informs them, that hcre-
ufter his shop will be closed during the Sabbnth
day. He will be very anxious and hnppy to ac-
commodate them, by working a little later and
more industriously on Saturday evenings.

T . FREEMAN.
October 3,1842. tf-
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Lancaster
Le iceater
Lowell
Lynn Mechanics
Lee
Manufacturers ond

Mechanics
Manufacturers
Marblehead

Central (Vas5-a!boro)do Market
City 20 to 25 Marine
Commercial |
Cumberland b'k of fdo
Eastern do
Ellsworth d°
Exchange do
Frankfort
Franklin
Freemen's
Frontier
Gardnicr
Granite
Jvendukcng
Lime Reck
Lincoln
Manufacturers'
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Marine
Massachusetts do
Mechan ca New
huryport do
do N. Bedford do
do S. Boston do
Mercantile do
Merchants Boston do

" N Bedford do
" Salem do
u Newburyport do

Merrimac do
Millbury do
Naum Keag do
Noponset do
New England do
N. b'k of Boston

My6tic
New Haven

county
New London
Norwich
Phtrnix bank of

Hartford
Quinncbang
Stamford
Stonington
Tlrmes

do
do
do
do
do
do

Rome, bank of do
Sttckett's Harbor do
Salina bank of do
Ktiratopa county $
Schenectndy do
Seneca county £
Silver Creek b'k'of do

50

Maine (CumberFd) do Northampton

p
g all of

Some J5
0 necroes have been arrested and examined.and
om The facts elicited on tho examination, it {«
elieved thai an insurrection was contemplated
iogt ChffctinaB. Tin plot seems to have been
xienetve, embracing in its operations negroes
om nearly every plantation in the three par-
hes.

A. Disgrace.—There arc about seven hundred
ousand Baptists in this country. Of this num-
•r, about one seventh or one hundred thousand
n neither read nor write. It is a disgrace to
e Baptists that the members of their churches
iould be kept in 6uch ignorance. It is a dis-
race to the Eaptists that about one hundred thou-
nd of their members should be held in the civil
mdiiion of brutes. It is a disgrace to the Bap-
sts thnt they should hold more elaves than any
her religious denomination in this country.

The truih.

Rhode Island is full of Banks, yet not one hns
ilcd since 1837. Pome of them are sustained
t villnprs which have hardly a down houses.—
hey must be very cheaply managed.

Prrsrtcrjt.il of Jama ca .—The exports of the
?nr, 1840. were 13.S21 hosshends of sugar, 3 , -
50 puncheons ot rum. and 1.133 tierces of cot-
on, over nnd above the shipment of-1841.

Yet every servilepnpor 'during the past yenr
sheen irronninc with accounts of the "ruin."

'short crops." "iazfncja" of the negroes and
;snd effects ofthe emancipation" and the like.

Maryland Laws.—We are informed by the
'reverie Examiner, published in Maryland, that
van-act ofthe Inst ]r*<ristnttire of that State, any
eirro. having in his possession any abol'tion
irint, is to be sent to the penitentiary, for not
ess th:in ten, nor more than twenty years. Any
eison knowing that any necro hns such publi-
ntion in his possession,%nd not giving informn-
ion theipof. must, upon conviction, be fined

$500 and imprisoned sixty days.

ALBANY is noted for the finest private dwellings,
prettiest girls? roughest nnd dirtiest strcels and
he greatest number of swine in them, any city

North of New York.

Wisconsin Bank.—Ti\e Green Bay Republi-
can nnnonr.crs the snfe arrival at thnt place of the
remains of Wisconsin Bnuk, amounting to pre-
cisely eighty-tight dollars in coppers.

The. People vs J. Watson Webb.—Mr. Webb
will l e brought up for sentence on »Samrdny
morning at 11 o'clock: and it is requested thai
nil petitions to the Executive for a pardon, be telt
at this office on Friday.—Courier.

Colonel Webb will prnbnb'y be sentenced to
two years on Saturday—the lowest term allowed
by the law. Sccres of petitions have been s i p -
cd lor his pardon.

Tin Cabinet—The Madieonian contains the
following. It is of course official:

"Many rumo a beinsr nbrond of expected chan-
ces in the President's Cabinet, we feel it to be
our duty to state, uo wo nre able tn d >. thnt no
Change* in the offices of Heads of Departments
nrc likeiy to take place before or during the ap-
proaching session of Congress; and that whatev-
er changes may after that time occur, (if any)

For the Signal ot Liberiy.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY TEMPERANCE

ANNIVERSARY.
The. anniversary ol this Society will be.held at

the Presbyterian meeting house in Hovvell com-
mencing on Monday evening, January 9 h. next,
and continue during vhe following day and even-
ing". All town or village societies auxiliary
theretJ. or desirous of becoming such, are re-
quested according to the constitution to repre-
sent themselves by delegates and report a list
of its officers, n'i'nber of members,' prospect9, &c.

jyj, J>_ gy vote of the Executive Committee,
Esquire Chiprnan, ef New York, now lecturing
in the State, ia invited to attend the above nam-
ed meeting, and occupy iixc afternoon nnd eyen-

; of Tuesday. Will he give us notice if he
can comply with the invitation. Any friend
possessed of this notice is ic<]ticsteJ to give it to
Esq. C , as we know not where .to direct a let-
ter by mail.

N. G. CHASE, Ch'n. Ex. Com.

MARRIED,
In losco, Livingston Co. Dec 20. by the Rev.

J. Billings. M R . CHAKLKS BKADFOV.D of Ann
A'bor and "Miss. LACKA S. LKACU of the former
place.

T
' MAP OF WASHTEJYAW.

BT THK ST-iTi; GEOLOGIST.
Ii«E Subscriber is appointed agent for thc"

State, to sell the Map of Wnshtcnnw
county. He will have those maps in his store
for Siile in a few weeks. Price about C3 cents.—
He is also agent for several other counties in the
s'.iite. An elegant map of each county may be
e:;pectcd in a short lime, and a map oi the entire
Stale.

JONATHAN LAMB.
Ann Arbor. Dec. 4th. 1842.
Editors who will copy the fibove notice will be

entitled to an elegant engraved map ot their re-
spective counties.

YPSILANT1 ACADEMY
AND

Tcnrh:rs Seminary.

THE tenth term of this Institution will com-
mence on Monday, Nov. 28, and continue

11 weeks.
Having procured the assistance of two compe-

tent nnd successful Teachers, the principal \s pre^
pared to give a thorough English aiuK'lat-sica!
education. He will devote his whole attention to
the English department as heretofore. From 20
to 30 minute* is daily occupied by the principal
in lecturing, with the aid of the apparatus and
minerals, or otherwise.

Apparatus.— The Instr.ution is furnished with
Chemical, Philosophical, and Astronomical ap-
paratus. Surveying Instruments, Geometrical sol-
ids, &c. to the amount of $.100;' also, a good
Cabinet ol Minerals worth £51).

Tuiiiin'm the English branches, from $2,5') to
$5 00 per term ; Latin and Greek, &3 00
French. $3.00; English ond Classical siu-lies
united, $6.00 only: Mezzotinto an.d Chinese o
Theorem" pniirivsr. $3.00 each for 12 lesson?
thaght by Mrs. Griffin.

The tuition is to be paid at the middle o\ th
term. No deduction for absence will be madf1

except for protracted sickness, ond no one will
be received for less than five and a half weeks.

Board, including room and washing, for §1.50
per week. For further particulars enquire ofthe
principal.

H. H. GRIFFIN, Principal.
CHAS. WOODRUFF,

Tencherof Latin,'Greek nnd French.
Miss CA ROLINE A HAMMOND,

Asiistaat.
Nov. 1(5.

.Machias
Mariners'
Mcdomac
Megunticoo
Merchants
Mercantile
Nogwmkeag
Northern
People's

ortland
Sagadohock
Skowht-gai)
South Berwick
St Croix
fhomnslon
Ticonic

Vassalborough
Wuldo
Wcstbrook
Yoik

do Ocean
do Old Colony
do Oxford
do Pacific
tlo Pnwtucket
10 People's
8 Phccnix Ch'rlst'n

do Plymouth
do Powow River
do Quinsipamond
do Qnincy Stone
do Railroad
do Randolph
10 Salem
I Shoe ^Leather

do dealers
do Southbridpre
do S. b'k Bos'on
G Shtiwmnt

Springfield
NEVV HAMPSHIRE. State
Ashuclot
Cheshire
Cluremont
Commercial
Concord

do
do
do

Suffolk
Taunton
Traders'
Tremont

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
60
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do Staten Island
do Stiite biink of
do York Buffufo 75
do St. Lrwrence 7o

Thompson do Oswego •}
Tolland company do Otsegn county do
Union do Owego b'nk of do
Whaling do Phoenix SO
Windham do pine Plonos J
" county do Poughkeppnie par

NEW YORK CITY, steuben Coun'y 3
America b'k of par Syracose, bank of d<v
American Ex. do Tanners par
B'k of commerce do Tompkins Connty %
Bank of the state Tonawanda b'k of —

of New York do Troy, bank of &
B'k of U.S. inN.Ydo Troy Ciiv do
Butch. & Drov. par U S b'k Buffalo 25
Chemical do Ulster county par
City do Union 21
Commercial | Utica Bnuk of %
Clinton par Vernon bank of do
Delaware &. Hud. Washington county 1
canal company par VVaterford b'k of A

Dry Dock J Waterville, B'k f
Fulton b'k of N.Y par Watervliet 50
Greenwich do Wayne county £
Lafayette 5 Weschester co. par
Leather Manufac. par West'n N .Y b'k of 27
Manhattan com. do Whitehall, h'k of |
Mechanics Banking Whitest own b'k of do-

GK.EAT iSAliUAIJNS. — K, Bunks respect-
fully informs the farmers and others visit

ing Detroit, that he still continues at his old
stand on Woodbridge St.. adjoining WaideU's
block, and keeps on hnnd a general :isso> iment of

READY MADll CLOTH/.XO,
which he is determined to sell cheaper than ihe
c'tc'iprtt for C.\sir.

R. B. has just received from the Enst nn as-
sortment of Cloths, Cassimcres. Satinetts nnd
Veiungs; which will be made up to order in
fashionable style at short notice.

R". BA N ivS.
Detroit, Sept. 5, 1842. 20-0m

Connecticut River
Derry
Dover
Exeter
Farmers
Oratton
Granite
Lancaster
Lebanon
Manufacturers'
Mechanics
Merrimac
Nashua
N. Hampshire
N. II. Union.
Pemifrewasset
Piscnlaqua
Portsmouth
Rochester
Rockingham
Stra fiord
Winnipisiogpe

VERMONT
Benn'ng-ton
Bellows Foils
Poullnry b'k of
Brattleboro b'k of
Burlington b'k of

5lo 10 Union b'kofWey-

Apsociation
Mechancs b'k
Merchants
Mech. & Tiaders
Merchants Ex.
Nationul b'k
N. York bank of

"• B'kg. com.
N. Y. State Stock
Security b'k.

North River
Phoenix
Seventh ward
Tenth ward
Tradesmens
Union h'k of N. Y. do
Washington 40

do Yates county do-
do NEW JERSEY,
do Belvedere Bank un-
do der*10 h
do &10 and upward par
do Burlington county 1

Commer ni:der SlO J
" ©10 &£. upw'd par

Cumberland of N.J 1
Farmers of N.J. do-
Fanners te, Mechun-
ics under $10 £

do SlQ and upw'd par
10 Farsk, Median 1

pnr $10 nnd upw'd par
Mechanics of Bar"

linsrton k

do

par
do
do

Wool growers pnr Mechan. Newnik par
N. YORK STATE Median U Manu * '

on

mouth Si Brtuntee do
do Union, Boston do
do Village do
do Walthaui do
do Warren Boston do
do Warren Danvers do
do Washington do
do Wareham do
do Winnisimmet do
do Winthrop do
do Worcester, Wrenthdo
do Wrenthain do
do RHODE ISLAND.
— American bank |
do Arcade do
do Bristol bank of do
do Blacks!nnr canal do
do Bristol Union do
do Bnrrilville AgricultTl
do . Sc Manufacturers' do
do Certcrvillft
do Citizens' Union

City
85 Cummer. Bristol
1 do Providence

do Cranston
do Comberland
do Eagle b'k, Bristol
do " Providence

Agricultural b'k •{
Albany City A
Albany do
Allegany county 52
At!nntic,Brookiyn par
Albn.-iy b'k of £
Albion
America 25a 30
Attica
Auburn
Commerce
VVft'ertown
Ballston Spa.
Binghnnpton
Buffalo bank of
Brockport b'k of
Brooklyn

b'k of Tr on ft
Morris co. le

" glC Seek w'dpar
Newark baning
fit Insurance om.par
$5 and tintlur i,
N Hope k Del.
Bridge com~25 to 30

£7

£8

Caledonia h'k of
Commercial no sale Exchange
Farmers g Exder

do & Mechanics do Fall River Union
do
do
do
do

NEW GOODS!!
F DEN1SON, is now nxeivingas usually a

• well selected assortment of foil apd winter
GOODS, which will be sold cheap lor cash or
baner.

N. B. As chenp ns any in town.
September 24, J84'2. tf23

GRAVE STONES, JNiONU.MENTsi, 'iO.Wli
T A B L E S , AC.

The sulscrioer has a large assortment of Mar
bh.of the best Quality,suitable for GBAVE STOSK
MONUMENTS. Sec. which he will sell cheap (o
cash, or exchange for produce, at his old stand
No. 90, Woodward Avenue. Detroit.

Persons wishing to buy will do well to call, r.s
they will be sold much cheaper than have ever
been offbrfey in this State, and of a Quality that
cannot fail to please.

WOOD! WOOD!
OUR Subscribers are requested to bring us

any quantity of DRY WOOD, immediately:
in payment of their subscriptions.

Dec. 2, 1842.

DR.~BANISTER'S CELEBRATED FE-
VER AGUE PJLLS.— Pim.li/ I'crctablc.

A safe, speedy, and sure remedy tor lever and
ague", dum ajnie, chill feve.', nnd the bilious dis-
eases peculiar to new countries.

These pills are designed for the affections ofthe
liver nnd other internal organs which attend^the
diseases of the new nnd miasmatic portionsof our
country.

Tbo proprietor having tried them in a greet
varioty of cases confidently believes that they arc
superior to any remedy that hns ever been offer-
ed to t*c public for the above diseases.

It is purely Vegetable nnd pe;fectly harmless,
and can be Coked by any person, male or female
with perfect safety.

The pills arc prepared in two separate boxes,
marked No. 1 and So. 2. and acccompanied with
full directions.

A great number of cert:fi:atcs might be procu-
red in favor of this medicine, but the proprietcr
has thought fit not to insert them, in ns much ns
he depends upon the merits of the some for its
reputation.

The above pill is kept constantly on hand by
the prouricter nnd can be had at wholesale and re-
tail at the store of Beckley & Co. Orders from
the country promptly intended to.

Ann Arbor. ("lower town) May 29th 1842. 3
L. BECKLEY.

Detroir, Oct 27: ?^T
NEW YORK WHOLESALE PRICES

CURRENT.
Dec, 16, 1842.

ASHES, Pearls, 100 lbs. $5,00 to —
Pots, 5,62 to —

COFFEE, St. Domingo, 1b. 6 to ?5
Other kind?, 8 to 11J

COTCOJV, Upland, 1b. $1 to 0£
New Orleans, 0J to 10$
Texas, 7 to 8J

FISH, Dry Cod, 100 lbs. 81,87 to —
Salmon, bbl. ©14 to —
Mockerl No. 1 and S $0 to 11,25
Raisins, bunch, pr boxFRUIT,

FLOUR,

Figs, lb. SJ to —
Gcnetee, $5,00 to—
Ohio, 4,37 to —
Michigan, 4,87 to—
Baltimore, • to —

GRAIN, Wheat Northern bush. 951o —
do Southern to - -

Rye, • 5f> to —
Oats, 31 to —
Corn, Northern, 5-1 to —

do Southern, 50 to —
MOLASSES, Havannn, gal. 15 to 17

Porto Rico, '16 to 24
New Orleans, l(i to —

PROVISIONS, Beef̂  mesa bar. $7,00 to 7,75
Prime, 3,00 to —
Pork, mess, 7,50 to 8.50

do Prime, 5,25 to 6,00
Lard, lb., 6 to 7
Smoked Hams, 4J to 7
Butter, 12 to 17
Cheese, 6J to 7

SUGARS, New Orleans, lb. 8 to 45
St. Croix, C to fii
Havanna, brown, & to B

do white, f| to si
Loaf, 12 to j3

TEAS, Young Hysoi, lb., 27 to 8
Imperial, 51 to On

TALLOW, lb., -6Jto5i
Woor., Am. Sas. flc. lb. 34 to S3

Full blood Merino, 30 to 54
Native and J blood, 18 to £0

Montpelier b'k old
do b'k new

Middlebury b"k of
Manchester
Newbury
Oi leans Co
Orange Co
Rutland
St. Albans
Vergennes
Windsor
Woodstock
MASSACIIUSETTS
Adams bank
Agricultural
American
Amherst
Andovcr
Asiatic
Atlantic
Atlas
Attleborough
Barnstable
Bedford Commerc'l do
Beverly
Blackstone
Boston
Biigliton
Bristol Co
Bunker Hill
Cambridge
Centra!
Charles River
('harlestown
Chiekopee

27
par

1

Broome County
Canal, Albany

" Lockport
Cattarotigus co
Cattskill
Caytiga county
Cen. Cherry Valley do

« N Y b'k of
Chautauque co.
Chenango b'k ot
Chomting cnnal
Clinton county

FrankliH
Freeman's
Globe
High street

do Hope
do Kent
do Landholders
do Manufactnrrs

1 Mechanics
do " &. Manufac.
do Mer. Providence
do " Newport

Mount Hope
i Mount. Vernon

do Narraganset t
do National
do N . E n g . Commer. do
do " Pacific Prov. do
da « " Smithfield do
do Newport do
do N . America b'k of do
do N . Kings1, on do
do Newport Ex. do

N . Providence do
do Pacific do
do Pascoag 10
do Pawtuxet |
do' Phoenix Wester ly do
do « Providence do
do Providence do
do Providence Co. do
do R . I . Aricultural do
do <• Central |
do •< Union ' do
do « Bank of do

Commercial, Troy §
Albany
Buffalo
Rochester

Coining b'k of
Dansville
Delaware

3 Ornnge b'k par
do under $5 &

Princeton 1
Peoples £
Salem bk'g com. 1
Stale Cauulen 1

3 State fcUizabeth'tn par
do under 85 h

| State b'k at Morris do
2 $10 and upw'd par
\ St-te, Newark do
\ under $5 \

State N Brunsw'k par
under $5 \

Sussex \
S$10&up\vM par

do Trenton Bk'g com. do
do " small bills

Union \
OHIO.

Belmont St. Clairs-
ville S to 4

do Chillicothe bk of 25
40 " pay at Philad —•

1 Circleville bk of 4
50 Chvcland " 4
3 Clinton 4

do Columbiana of New
do Lisbon do

do
do
SO

Cit'ens Nantucket do Roger Williams
<'o Worcester do Scituate

Dutches^ connty par Commercial do
Erie county 42 " ofSciota do
Essex county 3 " of Lake Erie 5o
Ex. Rochester 1 Dayton 4
•< ol Genesee do Ex. & Saving Inst.—

Farmers, of Troy par Far Si Median.
" Anisterdom 3

Farmers &. Mechan-
ics Rochester

Farm. &. Drov.
« of Geneva

30 to 40
15
4

10
IViassillon bank of 4
Mt Pleasant bk of do
Muskin#nm bk of do
Nor walk bank of do
Ohio R Rcom.
Ohio Life Insurance
and Trust com- 4

3
" of Orleans do

Farmers &. Mechnn-
ic8 of Genesee do

Far's of Seneca co 30 J
" of Penn Yan 3

Farm. U Manufac.
of Po'keo/»sie par

Farm. Hudson do
Fort Plain 3
Geneseo bank of do
Genesee County do
Geneva bank of do
Hamilton do
Herkimer connty do
Highland par

Franld in 4
"ofColuikibuslOlolU

do Geauga bank of 4
par Graiulville Alexan-

d ian Soc
Hamilton
Lancaster
Lafayette
Marietta

Hig p
Howard Trus t and

Banking Com. 2
Hudson River par
Ithaca bank of 2
James d°
Jefferson county do

b'k

Sandusky Bank of do
Urbana bkgcom —
West'n Reserve bk 4

4
4
4

City Boston do
Cohannet do
Columbian do
Commercial Boston do

Smithfield Ex .
«• Lime Rock

Union

o ESalein do
Concord do
Dnnvers do
Dfdham do
Dorch. & M i H o n do
Duxbury do
Eagle do
E. Bridgewater f
Essex N . Andover do

Traders, Newport do

Exchange
Fair Haven
Falmontli
Fall River
Filchburgh
Kramingham
Freemans
General Intere
Globe
Goucester
Grand
Granite
Greenfield
Hamilton
Hamdeu

do
do

" Providence
Union
Village
Warren
Warwick •
Washington
Wevbosset
Wobnsocket falls do
Wokefield do
CONNECTICUT.

Bridgeport
do City b'k N. Haven do

onnecticut dodo
do ponn. River Bank-
do £iig Company do
do ast Haddam do
do Fxchnnge do
do Fairfield company do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Hampshire Manf'rs do
Hnverhill do
Higham do

fir's & Meci).
Hartford
Housatonic Rail
Road company

Jewett city
Mechanics
Merchants
Meriden
Middlesex com.

do
do

25

I
do

?do
do
do

Woostcr bk of
Xenin, Bank of
Zane.-ville. bk of

INDIANA.
Slate bk oflnd.
and branch 4

Notes on all other
kTndVrhook b'k" of pur banks in this state ua
Kingston do certain
Lunsingburgh b k of J
Lewis county 10
Livingston county |
Lodi b'k of real cs 5
« « Slock 20

Lockport
" B'k & trust ccm i

Long Island
Lowviile b'k of
Lyons bank of
Madison county
Manufacturers'
Mech. fe Far's
Mechanics, Buff.
Mcr & Fnr's.
Mer & Mechanics
Mer. Exchange
of Buffalo

Mercantile of
Scbenoctady

Middletown
Millers of N. Y. OalO
Mohawk J
Mohawk Valley $
Monroe, b'k of do
Montgomery co.
New York State

ILLINOIS.
Cairo, bk. of —
State bk of 111i. <30
Illinois bk of 60

IOWA.
All the banks in this
Territory uncertain

MICHIGAN
Bnnlc ofSt Chir 12

50 Far. & Mechan. 10
do
do CANADA,
do Bank of Bntieh N
40 America 4

1 B;mq:io du Peuple do
B'k U. C. Toronto 3
City bank do

S7 Connnor bk U. C J»
Gore bunk do

I Fare, joint stock and
banking com. do

Montreal bk of

pa

Niagara Suspension
Brid"e com.

KENTUCKY.

New burgh b'k of par
Ogdensburgh
O!ean bank of
Oneida
Onondaga
Ontario

do Kentucky bk of
£ Louisville bk of

MISSISSIPPI
uncertain

MISSOURI.
[ B'k of the State

ARKANSAS,
do B'k of the State

S3

3
do

Orange co. b'k of do R Es. b'k of Ark. —
Orleans
Powell
Rochesterb'k of

do Small notes of Penn-
do sylvania banks 10



/Vim-^LAViRV PUBLICATIONS.
TJjeaulfifcribft informs thcrs merabeoi An-

-sittvery Socetie.-, and nil persons who do
to read <he Anti- Slavery publications that

I Roper, Moses Narrative of a Fugitive x~
SJMVC

Righto of Choree) Mteh
}-vu"'"-i<'srr? Antiu'ote

D^Cllt
prices for cask only. Samples will he koj>t nt
his office, cy'rrief of Hanover find Kxciianjre
•tree!?, and .orders will be promt ly nltendod to.
A catalogue of the principal publications is a n -
nexed, and the prices put against thorn arc the ,
present (reduced) retail prices. By the lion- i SiavrhoJuiiisr Weighed
dred or Inrxrer quantity, they will be sold lowei | Slavery in America (London); do.

my for bound volumes 2J por cent, discount: j in. nv)
cnpampldets, tracts u:\d ]/icluref, 50 percent , j T h e Martyr, by Ben ah Green
discount. With respect to most of them thio Things fur Noriiieni .Men .to do

m se.
Southard's Mnnrial
•taS of Freedom v

Suktnucker and Smith's Letters
Slaveholder's Praver

12 VI
6

lxl 1-2
6
8

• c
6

6
1
•I
c>
1

»TV\TKH, or lur pr.j by the ynrd, ou rwisombl.
terms. They i:av<: employed oxpeiienctd W"ik-
.•Mfii ami led eo.sjJidpJit tbjU work will be vtcii
done. They therefore respectfully osk n ishttje

fromthoae w
: • i in MI; INI>(.'.VJ;:V. Woo! uwy i e .ci;

!
Co.vV. P O S T E R

Scio,, April! 9. 18 W.

(Ger-

below the actual cost to me in cash. They
were not purchased with a view to sell at a
porfit but to subserve the Anti-S!avery ciiisc,
Su:h an opportunity has ?iot previously occur-
red to obtain Anti-tilavcry publications a- the^e
reduced prices, und probably will not ogain.

(E^Editors of newspapers are requested to
copy this advertisement at length for three
nvinlht-yuvl their bills will 6e paid in book?, etc.
Please send a cqpy of the paper containing the
advertis'-ment. LEWIS TAI'PAN.

New York, March 1st, 184-2.
BOUND VOLUMES.

American Shivery U3 it is, muslin 50
Anti-Slavery .Mumml 20
Alton Riots, by prca. Beecher, of 111.'Coll.

12mo. 25
Altoti Trials £5
Anti-Slavery Record, vols. 1, 2 ni:d 3 pet 50
Appeal, by Mrs. Child 37 1-2
Anti-Slavery KxHrntner, bound vols. 50
Beauties of Philanthropy 33 1-5

^Bourne's Picture of Slavery 50
Buxton on the Slave trade 50
Cabinet of Freedom jClarkson's history of

the slave trade,) vpfif. 1, 2 and S " set 1,00
Chloe Spear 25
Channincr "n Slavery 25
Duncan on Slavery 25
Eman. in the VV. 1. by Thome and Kimball

nrtslin 50
Do by do in boards with map 25
E i f C i i d i d

Views of Colonization, by Rev. J. Nourse
V'b f Sl d E i t i b

' T i s Tun ilieys.iy to get well wijh them,

AL L niniilcird rhrb'xt^houi tlieir wide and i:r.-
mopse cirpulution th it ever i:y tiu.-in cdn-

u to buy i • :s ' Pilis v.rc purely veg-
etable; thi-y work n • noi du they j) •-

t«f enre all diseases, hccn'Use thVy are

TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.
The following intJispensab{« family reme-

dies may be found at the village drug stores,
and sooa at every c ^ n t r y store iu the slate.
Remember and never get them unless they
have the fnc-similei signature of

KOL MANS,

on tho wmppers, as nil others
by the 63mc names arc base impositions and counter,
feits. K tlie merchant nearest you has them not,
urge him to procure Ibem at 71 Maiden-Iano. the
next lime he visits New York, or to write for them.
No family should he a torch without these remedies.

BALDNESS
BALM OF COLUMB! A,FOR THE HAIR,

Enemies of Condition discovered 50
Fountain, plain binding, u4mo. 1-.: I -2
Gu.sta.vns Vassa T/0
Grimke'8 Letters to Miss Beecher 37 1 2
Jay's Inquiry 37 1-2: Jay's View r>n
(right and Truth £0
Life of Granville Sharp " ^ 15
Wolfs Bioffraphical Sketches S7 1 -2
Memoir of Rev. Lemuel Hanes 75

Do of Lovejoy 62 1-2
North Star, gilt edges 33 1 -S
Pennsylvania Hall 75
Quarterly Anti-Slavery Mntrazine, 8vo. 1,00
Rnnkin's Letters, 13mo. 100 pp. 20
Right and wrong in Boston 20
Star of Freedom, muslin 12 1-2
Slavery—containing Declaration of Sen- '

timentsand Constitution of the Amer.
A. S. Society: Wesley's Thought on
Slavery: Does the Bible sanction Sin-
very? Address to the Synod of Kentuc-
kv, Narative of Amos Dresser, nnd

i Why work for the Slave'? bound in one
vol. 25

Slave's Friend, S2mo. vote. 1, £ and 3 set 50
Songs of the Free S3 1-3
Thompsons Reception in Great Britain,

12mo. 20
Testimony of God f.gjiinst Slavery, ISmo. £0
Whea'ly,*Phillis Memoir of i'.i

* West^Indies, by Professor Hovey .r9
West Indies, by Harvey nnd Sturge 75
Wesley's Thoughts on Slavery, in muslin,

with portrait 12 1-2
PAMPHLETS.

Sets A. S. Almanacs, from 1330 to 1041
inclusive 37 I S

Address to the Free People of Color 1
Ancient Landmarks 3
Apology for Abolitionists) 8
American Slavery aa It Is—the Testimony

of a Thousand Witnesses 25
Address on Right of Petition 2
Address to Senators and Repredentativ'ea

of the free States 1
Address on Slavery (Germnn) 1
Address of Congregational Union of Scot-

land 1
Address of National Convention (German) l
Ann. Rep. of N. Y. Committee of Vigilance 25

Do. of Mass. A. S. Society 12 1-2
Appeal to Women in the nominally free

States 6 1-1
Authentic Anecdotes on American Slavery £
Address to the Church of Jesus Christ, by

the Evangelical Union A. S. Society,
New York city. 4

Anti-Slavery Catechism, by Mrs. Child 6 1-4
Adams', J. Q,. Letters to his Constituents 4
Adams', J. Q. Speech on the Texas Ques-

tion 12 1-2
Annual Report? of Am. A. S. Society, 3d,

4th, 5th and 6'h 12 IS.
Annual Reports of N . Y. city Ladies' A.

S. Society 5
Appeal to the Christain Women of the South 3
Bible against Shivery (!
Collection of Valuable Documents 6 1-4
Birney's Letters to the Churches 2
Birney on Colonisation 2
Chattel Principlc—a Summary of the

New Testament argument on Slavery,
by Beriah Green 6

Chipman's Discourse S
Channing's Letters to Clay 6
Condition of Free People of Color S
Cranriall. Reuben, Trial of G
Dissertation on Servitude 12 1-2
D/ckinson's Sermon 3
Does the Bible sanction Slavery? 1
Dec. of Sent , and Constitution of the Am.

A . S . Society 1
Discussion between Thompson and Brcck-

inridge 25
Dresser's Narrat ive 5
Extinguisher Extinguished 8
Elmore Correspondence C; do in sheets 4to. 2
Emancipation in W e s t Indies Thome and

Kimball 12 1-2
; Emancipation in Wes t Indies in 1838 ' 3
. Freedom's Defense • 6

Garrison's Address at Broadway Tabernacle 6
Guardian Genius of the Federal Union G
Genei ous Planter ?,
Gillett's Review of Bushnoll's Discourse G
Immediate, not Gradual Abolition 12-£
Jay's Thoughts on the Duty of the Epis-

copal Church 3
Liberty, 8vo. 25; do; 12mo 15
Morris's Speech in answer to Clay S
Mahan's Rev. John B. Trial in Kentucky 121-2
Martyr Age in America, by Harriet Mar-

tineau 6
I Modern Expediency Considered G

Power of Congress over the District of Co-
lumbia 6 1-4

Plea for the Slave, Nos. I, 2 and 3 3
| Proceedings of fhe Meeting to form Broad-

way Tdbernacle Anti-Slavery Societi
Pro-Slavery
Rural Code of Haiti

of Slavery and Emancipation, by
Miss Mariineati 0

VVeslcyan Anti-Slavery Review 2,'i
Wnr in Texas, by Bonj.-imin Limdy G
Why work for tbo Slave I
Wj&on's Address on Wes t India Emanci-

pation A
TRACTS.

No. 1. St. Domiago,
No. 2, Dafctcj
No. 3, Golonizntion,

. No. 4, Moral Condition of the Slave,
No. 5, W|m t is Abolition?
No. 6,The Ten C'onmruidments,
No.7 Danger and Safety,
No. 8, Pro -Slavery Bible,
No. 9, Frejinl:ee ogaiiiFl Color.
?\o. 10, Northern Dealers in Slaves,
No. 11, Slflvery and Missions
No. 12, Dr. N-elsiih's Lecture on Slavery.

The above Tnicts ore sold at 1 cent each."
PRINTS, KTC.

Illustrations of the Anti-Slavery Almanac
for lil'io s

T h e Emancipated Family 2f.
Slnve Market of America .
Correspondence between O'Connel and Ste -

venson S
Do. do. Clay and Culhoun 12 1-2

Printer's Picture Gnllery £
LeHer paper, stamped with print of Lovejoy

fheet IS
D o . with Kneeling Slave sheet 1

Payer for Slave.", with AJusic, on cards 1-2
Potrnit of Gerrit Siniih 50s

In addition, are the following, the proceed
of which will ?o i n ; o the Mendian fund.

Argument of Hon. J . Q . Adams in the COFC
ol'ihe Amistad Africans 2.5

Argument of Roger S . Bahvin, Esq.
do do 12 1- 2

Trial of (he Captives of the Amistad 6
Congressional Document relating to do. 6
Portrait of Clinquez 1,00

March-3d, 1842.

Threshing Jffiachines.
' '(T^iiK undo;signet! V/ould inform tho put/lie that
JL they continue to tajenutneture IIORSJ

P.snhtl T I IKKSH.WG .-!.«.f:n;.i:s, two M: ;'
mil t-5 froja rhu village b'f Ann Arbor, on :h? rail-
road. The Horse Hc>v£r is a late invention by t'.
W. Foaierj :a:d is u't^ulediy Superior to any other
(••.•<•; offered la :'.:? public, ns will appear by tho

w i i i i t ( i i n t i i i ^ i t i s l i o i ! .'• .-• n h i n r i o i

nnd genius mnons t) of the Into G J V .
inters; J'ttc-rs' Vegetable 1 ill's nre • iffiple IT) their
preparation, nifld in tlifeir p.jtion. thorough in
tlicirropernti6n, oriclijhrivalled in their results'.—
•The town and country are aiifte filled vviih tnciir
praise. The pained Shd 'he p or house al kc
bchd wiili ihuir virtues. Jr. all climates they will
rotaiTT their wfondefful powers otjcl cxeri
them unaltered l>y o.';o or Mitution. nr.d this
the voice oi a grateful cmummity proclaimed.—
Pctora' Pills prevent—l.cc-.p iff dis&ises i: I
used, nnd hrive n'o rivnl in curing biniJus favor,'
fever nr.il agueVdygpcpsin, liver (foroplninte.grqiip,
feick headache, jaundice, ny.hmn,dropsy. •.
tbfrt", enlargement of tlae &pi«eh> piles, colic, fe-
male ohstniction, heartburn, funr.d tongue, nnu-
s-eii, distcntion of tho stomach nndhowolK. rncipi-
o't: difirflicea, flatulence, hitbittiaj cdneth
Lisa ol np;icjtK(', isK-'chetl, or effHow cbnip'l
aiiJ in ;il] enscs of torjior of t!ie bowels, w h e r e '
a c.ilnriio or apsridnf i^ in.'lic :tcd. p"odiici!',;» !
rjeilli^r hr.usen, griping nor debility; and i\rc rej-
pent (til who buy them continue to try tliern. •

Tho most tiiumphfiiu success b,ue eyer ntten-
k-il their use and .enough B already kn^wn of

iLefn to irn'n)6rtahV.c on'd liar.d thorn down-to [jos
'.erity wiiii the iinpiovcincnts <;fthc ;-.go in med
real science. Dr. Peters w;is bred to.the henl-
mgnr t , and in order to supply demands, 'hg has
originated mvl cnlled io his aid the only stonta
driven machinery in the worid for j)ill woi

. and 1.9 process iropartg to tl
esst'iiii.-il virtue, bfca'ngp by bejng j - . .
wrought, all the pills? hiJ;!c;i virtue is revealed,
wlun cnlled in;o aiffo^B. and here also it is Fitcis

:1 the world nnd takes oil the pro: •
cneoals and diplonJes. S.o clear ihe tract for- the
Engine—Pettrs ' Pills tiro coming—a million of
witnijssescan now he herd for iheni —resistless
—do y..-u h.nr (hjt! v.Inie <i h'ofij enn festify
th.it they believe they owe their f.r,!vntt.>n irom
dispase find <!ea:!i to Peters'I ' il!, ai-.d if-calomel
and knives arc rgetting partially iiito ciiause we
are only mistaken.

CBfeTtPlcATEs.—T!iispr.perro':!J be filled witVi
thein by residents of Miciiigan, by your friends
and i;"]gh!i:.>r.s—ns.Ij our events. I; is now well
liiuuvn ihVit tho people v.iil h.'iye Petcis' 1 .
nnd lo'hinuer wojjld lietostop the rushing wind.
Price So or 50 cents per

Tjjer^esieiljjssJbri • !:s—thtiir r r i -
vorsn! iccopiicn. ntMed to the t.'-siimony of iv.'i'A

:; . "ke ;> it Lei'ore t i c : ' • ' , ; ' ' . ' i«ugi'c:ic! will
31 d (liroughout ti..

Tlieir fjappy inuus'rie'e: oil j.ouu^ Indf:o3 vvlnie
suffering .under the usn:.l chai
rocicii by- the !:i\vs of nature, :' i
an'ey o ' . :>.« nntl acUoii, v< •

ALL VERMIN that infest the hoads of children
in schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.-

Find tho name of

it, or never try it. Jlcriicmhcr tlu3 always.

: :c !)r;id of ;;1I re
JL i;, Irich'ria-

wo. viz-.-rlitLKUAIAlie
• ;i—Sprnij;.-— J.:n-

I'-I-S ai.J coiUiuoifti rl£AJDOi-.i-J ot long stajid-,

i; dmeudssa utt imodnuw—rend^fe stiff jo int?
lliribw l»y p roduemg a henl thy mnscn la r r.ction.

i t tisauagfis 1,-tin.s in U O I L S ntitl AieBSRBs —
NJoi | l u : iu swelled and inflamed l)re;is'F

. if applied in wirly stagey p r V l A
supperai ion or mai le r forming, and f i v f 6 i n ulj

nmediafe eaee from pain. Cer i i l icates oi
.; 1 e :;;.( n -: ' '> '^^- ' ry

'i'lrifl remcfly id ollcrcd tQ the Publ ic with tbt
i'uil :js,uiuiu:'*"tiint it iar excelR the O p d i
••>ni Li i i iniei i ts of \he pifsftil dny, for ihe above

.;. A niol is only wnn;«.iL i.> i : \ e i t ih
i piufereijae to every t h i n g elt;e. M»n
•:is ot e m i n e n c e have ubcil thi i

j

il WALKKR rcsooctt'iiliy informs hi'"-
friends and the public in general, th ' 1

iad recently comtuenced busmen; in the tailoJt

lie linr.one doore.Tst oijlowci-'s dry goodsstoier
here he is prepared to execute orders in the

icatrst and most fasbjonqblo style.
Giirments will be inaae to oVder, in strict con

fortuity with the present p:evntl;nir fashion1 nnd
nt-te ul' llic

charge,,
day, and warranted to fit or no

made-
ln ihp ncn;rst and pl.-iincst stylo.

Ciiinn.a.dono at shortest notice.
All kinds of Mihtniy Uniform nnd undress

coats nnd pantaloon?, made apreeable to the pres-
ent military or regimental order.

J. R. WALKKE.
Ann Arbor, July 25lh, J842. nU~3m.

xt s U6 ^
'J'ho tibove oiiiiiiicn'. is for sn!e w^^lesnle ;.nd

• v L. 13LCKLEY.
.>:< n 'Aibor. dower tow n) .Uia JCth, ifcM'J 9

LAMENESSRHEUMATISM, and
positively cured, and all ehrivellcd muscles und limbs
nre restored, in the old or young, by the INDIAN
VEGETABLE £LIXIH AND NEKVE AND BONE LINIMENT—
but never without the name of Comstock &. Co. on it.

TO PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY
MERCHANTS.

invitos theattoj)tion ol Phy
C i

UiVIBER constantly
j by
June 10, 1S-I2.

on hand pnd for sale
F . DEKISON.

tf

nre wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you uee the only true IIAVS' LiNi:.)E.\T,from

the'Tas
•n:s of those wti.) i.ave used :iiet:i during
year. It is U^Jjt in weight and ?ny»jj in

a, beijigcafjwd together with the
cv. -in n cpjnifion \vaggbn box, end
c.ifc-e by two I-orscs. It isas Imle liable to
or get out or repair, ns pny other lloHe I
niui \il\i work r,s eaey and thrash r-.s much with
four horses attache:! to i1. aSSny other power v/it!i
./t»3.ho!?ts, as will appenr irom the rec&hirne'ndtfi
tioi-:3 lici-iW. }'-v\v pntteins iiave been made for
ihe cnet Iron, a:i<! yduaio:;a! weight and strengtli
applied wf:ercypr it ]•.;.;! iippennv! to be necessary
from one year's use of the ujochine.

Tlie subscribers ocn-.i it proper t.ofjate; ihrit a
httfnber of horsa pcivcrs w.ere sof't Inst year in
the vii!n"co!' Aun Arbor wl.ioli wcr^ believed uy
il-.t purchasers to be tf&3e invented by 8. W. Fos-
tL<-. and tliatntest or all bflfitem wdft e-itiier iparje
matcii illy diiibrom. or .-ilicred before sold, eo ns
to be maierinlly i:ii;; rout from thost; innde nnd
sold i>y the.eali^cribera. Siuh niiciiitions beinu
decidedly tlu{r:rnci)ta' to die utility of tlio machine.
They have ;:onr! reason to believe thai every ono
of those ii l.urned by ihe pr.rehrisers ns unsntisiac-
tory wero of t'::i.̂  claŝ --. TTiey are not aware that
any Power that went from their s7fdf*, -i:i<! wns put
in us;, P8 they inftdo it. has been condemned or
laid aside ns a hid machine.

AH who wiali to buy arc invited to examine them

#
and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out-
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

that have Ring-Bone, Spavin
Wind-Galls, & c , aro cured by ROOFS' SPECIFIC ; and

horses entirely cured by Roofs1

Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

t r a c t O F S&lVC.'^Tho most extraordinary
remedy ever invented for all new or old

and sores, and sore eiSgiSSMSjj I ' n a s delighted
thousands. It will mho out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failure. It will cure the W\

p y
.a. eicians nnd Country Merchants, to his

present 'stock of Prn^s, Medicines, Painu,
Oily, Dye SJtuflfej Varnish, Bw8n«p, Sec kc .
compribinrr o;;c of the largest and fullest assort-
ments btotfght io tiie couniry. In his present
stock wiji be found:

100 oy, S'llph. Quinine, superior French and
Kfjiglisif],

20 OZ. Suiph. Morphia,
10 oz. Acct. do
50 oz. Carpenter's WilheriU's Extract oi

Bark,
1 bM. Powdered P. Jmbarb, V
1 Chest Rhubarb Roof,

- 1 bbl..Powdered Jalup,
50 lbr\ Calomel,
S casks Epsom Suits,
15 disks Fall and Winter strained Sperm

Oil,
40 boxes Spenn Candle?,
2fiOO rbs. VVhife L^ad, dry and ground,
4 casks Linseed Oii,

Dentists Instruments and Slock Gold, Silver
and Tin Foil Platina Wart, Porcelain Teeth.
A general a-sortmeni of patent Medic-inns, all
of which will bo sold on the most reasonable
terms.

PIERRE TELLER.
139 Jefferson Avenue, fci^ri of the Gilt

March IS. Mortar, Detroit.

f j ARSON'S SHEARING MACHL\fiS."
J l —THF.O. B . EATON &, Co. J38. Jeffer-

son avonuc, areihe sole agents of these very eel-
cbratcu mncriines. , l'J-8\v

SATTINETT WARPS' ON BEAMS.—
T K : : » . II. EATD.V &. Co. , 1?>8, Jcilerfio^

Avcmi". offer for sale a large stock of Sattinett
Waipp. from the JVe\c York mills. Theso
Warps are considered supeiior to nr.y other in
ihe country, and will be sold, for cash, at a small
;;uv;ince. 12-8\v

Wool Cafding- and Cloth

TH E Subscribers respectfully announce to the
citizens Ann Arbor and vicinity, that they

are prepared to card woo! find dress cloth fov cus
tomers, in the best style, nnd at the shortest no-
tice. Having good machinery, experienced work-
men, and long practice in the business, they have
the utmost confidence that they shall give com-
plete satisfaction.

J. BECKLEY & CO.
Ann Arbor., April, 25. Ih4%.

of trfnftfujj forcot."

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly.

on die principle of substituting the tonic in place of
tho stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

y f i
velvet chcei;. •:: j ^
their action on ihe chyle, &'.<•. an I lan'i.:s in del;
ipatesituations nlwj . r.ver m;ii

d k

nnd ;o enquire of who have used them —

•, r,!i<i take
i'ut in Oie'slightest degjee incurring i]

:::.! bTan abortion; v.!::;-l) f.-xis v,rr oi ;:io i;t:u e.t
ir:i;iortr.nce. .'!•;:;•!• .-• :•. _, . . :;; her
love to Dr. Peters, arid says yiu; fijeis more

: forjiierestoraiio'o other beamy
i: he had saved her life. "Fia fun to .̂ et well
witli Pe.lcrs Pillsr(br they c;,:;ee the !;!ood to course
n.siiin^ici and genilc through the vcins ps a niftun,
tiiin rivulet; ?> or 4 is a common dose, hence the
pm.ioia is not compelled to rn^ko n meal.

T u O l i J i L E IN I'LUTO-S CAMP.
Qiiiu -.sionisiied G'.J I'lnto <•; ireto-Ni.-w Y.ilc.
•jHeariiigPetersjhad got his IJii! Kngine-ut work^)
To resign his commission, bis hour ylass ;ji(i

eoytbej
I liave ccimc to deliver them'till up to i'on—

calling is nwr—my busiric;
! have been for three years ih ;i terrible'sti w,
And I icaily doi/i know v.ijat on earth i 'am to

do:—
Not of your mighty sire do J come to complain,
Bat 0 I.nil..! fcew Yorker, one PET^IiiS by

LIN'S f5?9$J6TiJg PILLS, superior to all
others for cleansing the system and the humors affect,

îpn I y ! ing tho blood, and for all irregularities cf the bowels,
and the general health.

[See Dr. LIN'S sig-
nature, thus:]

DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure sick headache, either from tho

or bilious. Hundreds of families aro
with great joy.

i'AiLORLN'G

A M. NOBLE, would.respectfully inform the
» cSt'f&ena of Ann Arhorand its vicinity, that

(BB has opened a shop in the Lower Town, imme-
niuitly over the late inercaiuile stanJ rf Lund &

;jposite the store of J . BeeJjley &
' ' > . '•.::,>re he is prepared at all times to do work
i:i his !:i ' .\ with promptness, nnd in a nent and
c'uiTibio manner.

'Partrculaf aUention will be paid to cuttinc; gar-
tiH-nt;. I'roiiiice wiil be tukeu at tho u«uai pri

• • I . These who have
ih ••..;• f^r services of t&ts KiSidi are particii-

i'hvlted to call.
Ann Arbor. April 27. J3 i9 . tf

BB TJANISI'EB'S

DR.SPCHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH,
for the certain prevention of f g f A f t ^ or any

general sickness; keeping tlu stomach in most per-
feet order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

the surface.

ains in the bones, hoarseness, and i
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying

There will be onefor examination nt N. H. WING'S, ! r
Dottier rUhrx--; : nd one at MARTIN VVti-*«OK'-*i» o

l
lii

;
The diseases my i>'n'\ in fhia wpj of innil. iml.
Are subdued by this Petere, what he'lo can we

d?mid?

Detroit—both these
beimr a.ents f>r tlie sole of them.

f
gentlemen

The price will be fth.'O for a four horse power.,
with n thrRshincf innciiiiii', With a stave or wooden
bfir cylinder! nnri <t\:',n (ur n horse power with .a
threslr'i g mrichine with an iron bar cylinder.

ffhe i-.:cnti«jn ofihoreadar is invited to Hie fol-
lowing rocoinir.c-niiatioiis.

S. W. F O S T E R & CO.
S c b . April Q0. 1S4Q. t^fm

RJICOMMEXDATIONS.
This ip to certify that wn have used one of S

W. Foster's newly inven'e;! Horse Powers for
nbnut live ::ioiuhs. nnd threshed with it oboiit
8)00 Uu3hels, an 1 believe it is constructed on
l/cticr pii'ttiplfs than nny other Horse Power.—
One of the uivlor.-i^ncd 1ms owned and usedeipht

• kiffrjsof florsel^owers.and webeli&yptjbal
fdiir hoisVsLwifl thtash as much with this Power
,ia ficc will with any other power with which we
nre acquainted.

• H . CASE.
S. G.

Scio. Jnr.uary, ]?. 1? '? .
T.:in IS to infant) thopublic that I br.vc purchas-

ed, and linve !i;uv in u?e. one of the Horse Pow-
ers recently invented by S \V. Foster, made by
S. W. Fos'e;-, •SCCJ.. nnd believe it be construct
ed upon bettor principles, nnd requires leas
s'rev.'i'i of horscp than any other power with
which 1 a:n acquainted.

A. WEEKS.
Mount CleuienV, Sept. ,Q. 1 ?!! .
This is to inform the public that I have purchas-

ed one of the Horsa Powers, recently invented by
S. W. Fo3ter,niul us'd it for a number of months,
and believe it is tho best power in use. working
with less strength of'horses than any other power
with which I a:n nco.uainted, and being small
in compass, is easily moved from one place to
another. I believe 4 horses will thresh asmuchj
with this power as "> will with any other power.
The plan and the worKmg of this power nave
been universally appro vod of by formers for wHom
I h h h dI have thrashed.

Sei.7. April (J, 1812.
E. S. SMITH.

The Hiibscribers make very ;rood SMUT 3IA-
CIJ INE3 whHi they will "sell for $60. TUh
machine was invented by one ofthc subscribers.
who has had mnny ye.ir'scxperiencein the milling
business. Wo invite those who wish to buy a
<;ood machine for a fair price to buy of us. It is
worth as much ns moat of tlio machines that cost
from 150 to $l>00.

S. W. F O S T E R & CO.
Scio, April, 18, 184?.

Woolen XWTanufactfory
The .subscribers Imve recently pnt in operation

.a woollen manufactory fbt manufacturing woollen
cloth by power looms, two and a "half miles west
from Ann Arbor village, on The Mrifronrlj.y/h*\*
he ..i3h to manufacture wool into cloth on

lu'm AT.
st;iy;

sir, if there he
OJjld slay;

But, sir, Peters will have the whole world for hia
sway.

While musing in cognril what course to pursue.
Thai F.iiiriiie of Peters broke f.r;h ,u:> view.

Ti;e KinLT'if terrors lookoij Q while.
As though his soul w;is tur: oil to bile,
At that unsparing scourge of ills.
I?y all men known ns Peters' Pilly.
These Piild ol Potcis" stop the slaughter'.
Arid leaves tho blood as pine -is water.
Now Peiors makes, L'vo heard him say,
Five hundred thousand piiis a day;
So ihat the chance is \o;y sniiill
Of people dyi'hg thera at ali:
For soon the cheeks, sn nur'ic:! for doom,
"e:.'.in like anv roso to bloom. :

ft.' licrc! all v;h-j try oonfinttt to lay /!):•?».
Formal'' oi follow?, by Mc\;<-n?. Beach & Abel.

G. GrenVvUe, F. J. J?. (hxtii. Mayn^d. & Co..
G. Ward, S. P. & J. C. Jewetfi J. I!. Lund.
II. iSccker, Dickinson &• Co^bwcll. and S. K.
Jonr-s. Ann Arbor: Geo. Warner i!t Co-, and J.
Miilerd & Son, Dexter, Win. A. L. Sbn^r, Li-
mn; J . C. Winans. Sylvan, U;:le, & Siuilli,
Grass Lake; W. Jackson. Leoni; D. T. Merri-
man, Jackson; M. A. Sbueumlor. Michiga.p
Centre; Brothereon & Co., L. K Kief &. Gil-
bert, Manchef-:er; D. S. Hnywood. Saline; Snow
&Keys . Clinton; J. SMiiergood <fc Co., Plym-
outh; Stone, Bibcock &• Co.. and'Jufins, Mori1-
u s & C n . . Yp8ilanti^ Piorro 'i'< \Ur:. Detroit; J.
& J. JVhvo!]. and Dr. Underwood. Acirion;
Hart & Itlosher. Springvillej Jiurmen & Cook.
j!ii;>!;,'yn; Smith. & Co.,..Joneavil!c; L. M.
Boyce_,Chic%»r-aud almost every where else.

Oct. 10, *J842 S7-ly

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS WD THE
' PUBLIC GENERALLY.

f B TPIE subscriber hns en hand and oflers for
.2. sale at low rate?, a large and general a.s:

sor6nentot Drugs nnd Medicines. Paints, Oils
Varnish, Dya Stuffs, &c, &p,., with every ar-
ticle in tho Drug and Pnmt lino, Perons wish
ing to purchn.ee anyarffcTea m tho above lino an
requested, fclorepu'chasingels^here) to call a

PIERRE TELLER'S,
Wholesale and Retail DVtt̂ gist 1?9. Jefi'erson

Avenue, sign of the Gilt Mortar; Detroit.

ESS'f RA OF ELLEiN WILMOTDECEA-
T E D . Notice is here by givan that the

undersianod bus been appointed ny the Hon.
George Sedgwick, Judee of Probate in and for
the County of Wnshtennw, administrator on the
estate of Ellen Wilmot. late of Saline in saic
County, and has given bondsaccording to law.—
All persons hfivinydemands against said estate
are requosted to present them for adjustment, an<
all persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to
make payment without delay.

ISRAEL WILLIAMS.
Ann Arbor, June 3^, l&iii. 12~6w

CORNS.—The French Plaster is a sure cure.

T -> pi!J has not only been used by my-
"eelf, but by a number of Physicians of

bi^h sfaurlmiT, both :n this and other States, to
gft?al ; ! ; • . . .

tiy ;i ftndrepeated so'iciiationsoC my
friends,.'! have cbhsenfed topAerifiem to t!ie
puWhVas 3 must efficacious remefly for all those
billious disei'seRS originstinc in a rew coun-
iry.

• The above pill is ft)? sale v.-hcle.-nle an;! retail
'•'/ L . J3ECKLEY.

Sxnn kfbte, (.lower ^wri) JITHO Inth 1842. 9

~1'O CLpTIIlEES. .
THE subscriber is jiisl in receipt of a fur-

ther suppfy of fclblhler's stock, consist-
ing of MACtifNE CARDS r>f , r IJ dese'rip-
• • • • v • • . - • . . . --. . \ ) ' ' J 1 N K T -

WAR!>. r\,V/,' CLEA$8£U£j and .
;•/?:-'. SfiV'n%ES. REEDS, KETTLES,
SGREW&, PMtS'0ir& SHEARING NA-
d! \ V. (ere;-?, sister) '*-*
HOOK;<, /•;:,:. \s I •- . / V with

f Y

TEMPERANCE HOUSJP,

BOTANIC MEDICAL STORE,
With Hot and Cold Batha

East tiul of Main Street. Jackson, Mick.

Hiver Haisia

n p H I S Institution is located in the town ef
J . Ro:sin, near the north bank of the b«autiful

river whose name it bears, one mile enst of th»
direct rcm.l from Tecmnseh to.Adrian.

This eligible site has been selected. for its
quiet seclusion, tlie fertility and eltvatio» of its
soil, its pure and healthful atmosphere, and plww-
ar:t .scenery.

Roo.xs.—There are now on the pramiaea »uit-
biti rooms ior the accommodation, of forty »tu-
dents; which are designed to bs occupi»d for pri-
vate study ar.d lodging. Other necessary build-
ing are provided for recitfifions and boarding.

BXP£K8ES
Tuition per Term of eleven.wecke,
Board with 4 hours work each w«eL

'• <*;o:',m:nt,of DYE WOODS.aud
DYi: Slt/F-PvS ot the very best growth and

ff

Room Ren;,
jhcidtntal,

•«talf 32,95
There will be an additional charge of one dol-

lar for these pursuing the higher branchei ai Phi»
!;;sop!iv, Algebra, Geon-^try, A»Xror.omy, &c.
For ChiMiiistiy, Latin, or Greek an •ddition of
two dollars wiil be made. Scholar* «re «xp»cted
to provide themselves with whet fui Bitur* they
will need in their roorr.3, also,-with lights, fu»l»
and washing—none wiii hereafter board them
eelw i.

liills to be'st/i^.'/in advance.
The school ia op'eri to all applicants ot auimbl©

;i.go and moral ch.iracier irreBf.ective of eowfUx-
ion or. eomiitioi:.

QLTT/'r, sreond term nf this summtr mil tom-
mence Wvilms-hi:/ July 2(ltk.

It is very desirable that all who design to at
tend the school, should be on the ground—have
their hills settled, nnd their rooms prepared, be-
fore the first day of the Term. Any further in •
formation can be obtained at the Institu, tion, of

i l

hair any shade you wisli, but v.iil not color the skin.

L A . COMSTOCK'3 COM-
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equaj this.
If you are sure to get Co;,tsrocic's, you will find it
superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

These goods (coming- ns they do direct from
nosj the subscriber is < nailed ;o sell low- j

i arty btrVeV house w. . brlt, lit i
tiiceforo solfr;i;s tho niitntion of firms in the i
•' • ' i ' . i : . 1 . I•:;• ' ; • > ; ; . t o t i i o c : ; ; i ; ; . i u a l i o n o f J i i s S l o c k I

fi!i;l •) ice's before going cist or purchasing CIKO- : WtiRKdWj
where.

PJKRRF. TELLER,
Wholcs:i!n 8,nd jielnil Druggis^j ]T9 Jefferson
' Avenue, sigij of the Gilt Mpftar, Detroit.

by addroF6ing, postpaid. J. S. Dixo.v, Principal,
Raisin. Lenawee Co. Mich.

Raisin, May J9th. 1842. n5—Sm

N.Y. CHEAP STORE.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all

ESTATE^ OF JACOB LAV/TON
CEASED.—Notice is Jierrby given

DE subscriber has just returned from New
ih h ' dthat J . York with the iarfffifct a.nd heat selected as-

tcivi>n bop.ilp according to law.
debtod Vo'jgaid estate nre requested to make pay. will ena!;lc: h im ' to sell for cash, cscheap ss <my

All persons in- market, purchased previous to the tariff which
d to make pay- will enable: him ' to sell for cash, cs cheap as <my

j u w i m n t .iolay. and ail persons havinjr claims establishment west of BUFFAIW. AS we do 6u^
external aihngs—all internal irritations brought to tho ; ;ly-ainst said ea!a'e are reqiifistr-d to present the sinesa on the RKALY PAY SVSFEM we will no}
surface by friction with this Balm;—so in coughs, s-imc to the subscribers, we'll authenticated, for be undersold by any one in this market, which

P^Y'Vcnt. . will be for tho interest of the purchaser and deal"
G E O H C E E. L A W T O N , i er. We would say to the farmers that we selr
DAVID T. JM'COLLIIM. ! gopda in proportion to the price of wheat—a

. Executors of the lost will and Testament oi bushel of wheat will purchase ns many goods at
Jacob Law-ton. , the present low prices ns it did last fall. Now

Dated, Ann Arbor, PJny 7. 1842, • 3m the time for people to buy goods if they want

swelled or sore throat, tightness of the chest, this Bnlm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.—
Fresh wounds or old sorea are rapidly cured by it.

• * .

23r. JJatrtftcIcmcb's

will prevent or cure all incipient consumption.

taken in time, and is a delightful remedy*
ber the name, and get Comstoek's.

Keniem-

will

eradicate all j ^ ^ J j B t f t ^ 5 S in children or adulta
with a cerlaiuty quite astonishing. It is tho same aa
that made by Fahncstock, and sells with a rapidity
almost incredible, by Comsiock <£• Co., Now York.

<>

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S—cure 'effectually.

Enterednccordins to netorCoii^rf-^, in (lie ye:ir 1H-I0, bvConmlock
(J- Co.. in tho Clerk'* olfico of tho tjouihorr. Di.Urietot"N>-".v York.
By applying to our agents In each to'#n nnd

"Hinge, papers may be had free, showing the most
i\v?ectablo names in the conn fry for these facts, so
thai no one pan fail to believe them.

(̂5-**c sure you call for our articles, and not
be put eff with any stories, that others are as
good. HAVE THESE OR NONE, should be
your motto—and these never can be true and genuine
without our names to tliem. Al l these art icles to be
h a d wholesale a n d retai l only of us .

TEMPEitANC HOTEL,
I5Y

(CORNER OF MIcnifiAV ASI) WASHINGTQS AYKKOES,
PETHOIT.)

r r i P I E above House is plepsantly situated nea
JL thv C;.rmal Railror.d Drpot. and. is now iu

repp.irs. 'J'hc rooms are plea,
an', th.' Bi da an.I Bedding all new. and ihe Tabn
v.-ill bosuppfed with the choicest ol the inmket
and the proprietors assure those1 who will favoe
them with their custom, that at] pains shall bo ta-
ken to make their slay with them auroeable.

P'AVLK, very low. and necotnruodation good.—"
Caniacos to convey passengers to and from the
Motel free of Sxp'cn'se:

•Detroit,

' •ECONOMY F9 W E A L T i F . "
K»MfIE Snnscril.'ors will p-iy pay two cents per
JL po;i!.ii in Ooorls or Pnpor for rm ouantity of

j#6d clean SU'liVGLE T O W , delivered ot the
Ann Arbor Paper Mill

J O N E S & ORMSBY.
Ann Arbor, April 27, 18-J2. tf

Wholesale Druggists,

"1 Maiden-Lane, New York, and of our agents .
W m , & & J- W. MaynarJ, A'gentbj Ann Ar ln r

NEW GOODS!!
F DENISON hit!? just received n eomplefc

stock of DRY-GOODS. GROCERIES
AND CROCKERY, which will ho sold very
cheap for money or most kinds of produce. Des-
cri/>;ion.<? nnd prices will he given at theSlore.

Ann Arbor. June !, ]842.

ALARATUS—A prime articlfl in boxes or
barrels, for salo at the lpwest-'pfifces hv

F. DENISON.
. 54, 1312. ftg

buy them cheap. The assortment consist in
art of the following articles:

BROADCLOTHS, PILOT rio. BEAVERd
S A T I N E T and CASSIMERE,

ALAPJNES. j\IER[NO TAGLIONJE ,
CASSL'lERE SHAWLS, VICTOR^A
VICTORIA do. CARLISE do.
ROB ROY and I3ROCJJEA. do.
BRASS CLOCK. SHEE'flxVGS, HOSE,

3«, TICKINGS, CRAVATS,

do

DIAPER nnd Tnblo Cloths, M I T T E N S ,
CALfCOES, (of'afl kinds,i
L A m K S D R E S r t HD 'KFS ,
GLOVES, (of all kinds,)
LOOKING GLASSES, &c. &c.
A choice a?^.nnient ot Groceries, such as

ens, Sii?;!!-s, M)!.i5ses. «S:c. A c , cllo which, , e . «S:c. &
ill be s.ild at wholesale or retail.
Pdl

f
'h

r retail. f
Pedlars can bo supplied at this establi 'hment
low aa to astonish them.'

• The subscriber deems it useless to go into fur
her detail, but asks them to call and EXAMINE
or themselves.

D. D. W A T E R M A N .
Ann Arbor, Sept. 20. )842. 3m75

DR. J. B. BARNES, PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON.—House and Office, a few

doors south of the Lafayette Plouse, where he can
be found night and day.

Ann Arbor April 20th, 1342.

WOOL. Wheat, Flour, Grnss Seed, Barter
Cheese, Pork, &c. wanted; also, Black

Salts and Ashes. p . DENISON.
Sept. 34, 1842. tf£f
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